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'6"'\ ~ OD takes rnen's hearty desires,:and will instead of 

the deed, when they are not able to perforrn it; but. 

~. 2}~ he never took the bare deed instead of the will. 

-Baxter. 

Bind together. your spare hours by the cord. of some 
·'1····.·"· 

definite purpose, and you know not how much 'you may 

accomplish. Gather up the frag'ments of your time, that 

nothing may be lost. - William M. 'J'aylor. 

There is a sound reason why there are bones in our meat 

"and-stones in our land. A world where everything was easy 

would be a nursery for 'babies; but not at all ~ fit place for 

men. Celery is not sweet until it has felt a frost, and mer 

don't come to their perfection till disappointment has drop

ped a half-hundred weight or two on the~r toes. Who would 

know good horses if there' were no heavy loads? 

-John Plougl1mlul. 

The atmosphere of a house is what nlakes it homelike. 

Every living' creature has an atmosphere of his own. He 

can be as chilly and damp ~nd disagreeable. as a March wind; 

he can be as bright, cheerful,and charming as a June morn

i,ng; he can be as dark and impenetrable as a November fog, 

. or as crisp and electric as a day in Decem bel' . It depends 

entirely on ourselves whether 'we are ugly, cross, tyranni~al, 

fretful", nagging,. surly, and unbearable,-or kind." considerate, 

tender, thoughtful, cheery, sweet, and wholesome. 
-J. P. 
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Sabbath Recorder .. 
.-.--~~.-------,-------

REV. L~ E. LIVERMORE, Editor. ,.~, 

REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill., Cont~ibuting Ed. 
CORRESPONDING' EDI'l'ORS. 

Too MANY Christians are like old apple~tr~s and-anxiety to th~ N(3\VRep~blic." It was, the 
with life enough to blossom in spring time, natural result of the un-American and tem
but not enough .. -to 'mature fruit." Tnere is too porizing policy which the present administra'.:. 
'little connection between the resolutions Qf t,ion has maintained toward the Hawaiian 
January 1st, and the results'which' come De- question.' The cyclone of hidignation inCon~ 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., Missions. cember 31st. gressand out, which is now blowing, will" we 
-REV; W. C.WHlT!!'OIW, D. D., Milton, Wis., Historical. '1' hI' t', t"tl' d "Th S' bb th Q "," tr_u, st, 'purify t,he atnlosph,ere and cOlnpel P,l·es-
P E S M 1 Y P HE pamp e en 1 'e ,. e a a u, e,s.. ~ ,-, , ." . '. , no!!"'. , DWIN, HAW, i,ton. Wis., ,oung eople's Work,' d t 01 la d t h tt t d 

t'rth -R' C th r Std . t '" I en eve n 0 assume sue ana I u e as 
MRS, R. T. ROGERS, 'Waterville, Maine, Woman's 'Vorl\;. 'Ion ~ rom·,. e" oman a. OIC an porn, __ 'w'ill behonor'able and just towardthegovern-

.. '.------.-- comes to us neatly putuplnDutch, translated . t' h' h"h' . " th .' "f th d' 
J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager., " , " . men w IC ' as arIsen on e rUIns 0 e IS-,-.-----.. ---.--.------" .. ---'-.-----".---.. ------.-.-,-----... --. by G. Velthuysen, of Haarlenl,Holland. It IS. ltd d d ' h 

Now, Brother I:>-a-s-t~·~.,·-~h·~t,b~~~· .. ;~~l-d;~-~ anex~~ll~nt addition tothe,Boodschappei' 0 u e an ea .. ~nonarc y. 
this new year to extend .the circulation' of t.he and the otlJ.erpublications with which Pastor THE. financial situation goes from bad to 
RECORDER? Your attitu:de on.this question is Velthuysen' is spreading Sabbath, ,truth in worse.' Congress cannot &gree on any form 
distinctly felt at this end of the line. We are Holland. 'oflegislation which'will give relief. '. Gold is 

,doing our best to make ~hese columns worthy WHEN men s;~k-to avoiq the claims of the rushingout of the countrywithgreatrapidi~y. 
of the heartiest support ; and we are glad to Government expenses are running behind fivt' 
believe that you will reciprocate our efforts, Sabbath they say, with great show of charity nlillions pel' month. The new tariff schdulp 
for t,he Master's sake and "in his nanle."and liberality. "Let every Ulan be fully per-~ proves a "loosinggalne," forthegovernlnent." 

suaded in his own mind." But when others re- n Congress dared to tax beer $1 per barrel, WE'loose a world of happiness bYlleg·lect.iJu?' fuse to ~eep Sunday according, to their theory, 
'-' .... "the problem would be solved ina good degree. 

--_._--_._-----_._- ---

to do good. they denounce them as siilners and call for the But, it dare not for fear of the "German vote." 
--------,----- strongaI'ni of the-civil law to' punish theln for 

SILENCE, when speech is demanded, and in- Meanwhile-oanks and the market grow dis-
difference to evil when we ought to, rebuke it, being" full! per~~aded.·~_. __ ... _, __ ._ trustful. And unless the President lays aside 
are direct aids t,o the devil. ErGH'!' languages are regularly heard in "the his party theories, and ris~s to the occasion, 

:>' • ' • • ~ , ,nleetings of. Chicago Christian Endeavor so- as he has never done, we shall soon see the 
I LAYING WIth theorlesabouth~e,anddleam- 'cieties-, 'Velsh Norweoian Swedish Dutch anomally again of a country full of money, 

iug', of ,:h.at ought t.o be, is not half as valua- German, Bohemian, Chin~~e and 'English: locked up through distrust of the government, 
ble as hVIng accordIng to truth. That is a fine commentary on Paul's idea that with business paralyzed and hunger sharpen-

----.. - .. -.---.. --,------.-. God hath lnade nlan of one blood to dwell to- iug its teeth to prey on those least fortunate. AN idea blossoms into faith, faith into pur-
pose and action, and the&e into destiny. So 
nlen are born from above; or frOln beneath. 

THE virtues of the Anglo Saxon race are 
often turned to vices. Economy becornes 
avarice, and the desire to succeed tui:ns to 
knavery. 

GOD blesses a warehouse, a workshop, 01' a 
farm, as -lnnch as he does a church, if it becon
secrated to honesty, purity, and godliness. 
Purpose and charactei' are ·what. God judges. 

HE who hat; no hopes for the future has no 
present life which is. of value. It is of very 
little account that we exist to-day, if to-da:y 
be all there is. As well not be, as to be onls 
for to-day. 

'---"--

THE careless world is often 0 bli vious of 
God's presence, and the expressions of his love. 
Jerusalem 'was at dinner and Roine was busy 

, with her shames and gaInes, when Christ died 
on Calvary. 

---------------------
. A REVERED college preside,nt used to say to 

,us: ,. Hitch yourw~gon to a star and all the 
forces of nature will, help you draw ft." ·So 
God aids all souls who are drawn upward by 
a san~tified purpose. ' :, 

You CANNOT see oxygen gas"in a glass jar, 
but it is there and is a potent reality . You 
cannot see the. spirit within the body, nor 
God in the universe, Qllt they constitute th(' 
two great realities of the universe, neverthe
less. 

g'ether in unity, in proportion as they learn to 
,speak the lc:tnguag'e of the Redeemed. 

EVERY faculty of the redeemed so~l cries out 
for God. The intellect says, teach IDe. 'fhe 
heart says, help me to love thee obediently. 
The will says, what wilt thou have me to do? 
Sorrow says, comfort rne with thy pronlises., 
Hope says, . g'ive me still greater assurance. 
Faith says, let lne rest forever in thee. God 
loves such pleadings and delig'hts to answer 
t,hmll. Do YOll plead thus fo:r blessings? 

WE are often told that the" Christian Church 
was born at Pentecost," althoug'h the term 
"Christian" ,vas then unknown. In thesame 
breath we are assured that from the day of 
Christ's resurrection Christians observed Sun
day as the" Christian Sabbath," and in espe
cial opposition to J udaislll and the " Jewish 
Sabbath." "Jewish Sabbath" and "Chris
tian Sabbath" are terms never used in the 
Bible. 

REV. DR. R. S. MACARTHl:'R, pastor Calvary 
Baptist Cnurch, New York, is quoted as say
ing ;,. "It is almost im'possible to overstate 
the importance of protecting our American 
Sunday. The man ,vho would destroy the 
sacredness of the day is an enemy to God, to 
t~e republic and to the race. Should pro
posed legislation prevail it would practicltlly 
destroy the Sabbath. ' I shall use every en
deavor to thwart the enemies of the American 
Sunday, and to defeat their proposed plans. 
Apart from all religious consideration, every 
good citizen and every loyal Anlerican should 
oppose a measure whose ,certain influence is to 
destroy all that is dearest to 'us as citizens. 
Every owner of property should stand for the 
protection of our Sunday. No worthy inter
est of our people can b~ nameil which would 
not be injured by the proposed legislation." 

EUROPEAN Sundays have proved a flat fail
ure. ,Freneh and German doubly so.' This 
"Amedcan Sunday" which Dr. McArthur lauds 

ONE of the Methodist papers reports that a so highly, was more than half European at 
man who stopped his paper because the tinles birth, and is now more than three-fourths 
were so hard he could not afford it, was a,t, "Continental" by natural development and the 
the saIne time" reading' his secular. daily, for influx of its old friends. Being a "Bible-loving 

'which he had just paid a nickel, and wassmok- Baptist;" we advise,.·the good Doctor to build 
ing a cigar for ,yhich another nickel had gone' on i?he permanent.Bible Sabbath, which God 
the way of all loose change." We hope, sin-" anchored 'to Sinaiticgranite: , It will long out
cerely, that there is only one such sinner ~mong' live the American Sunday. 
,.the :Methodists, and none amoD;g the Seventh-
day,Baptists. AN interesting case, involv~ng the legality 

of a con'tract negotiated on Sunday, butconl-
Du. ROBERTSON, of Scotland; b~ing com- pleted on another day, has just been decided 

pl~mented upon his excellent reading of the by the Supreme Cou~t 9f South Dakota:-'fh~e~~ 
"GENERAL' ORDERS" are sufficient for ordi- commandnlents in public service, :replied-that court held that where parties meet o'n Sunday 

nary duties, but we need specific strength and he had made a still greater innovation upon and talk overand substantially agree upon 
special directions for much of the 'work and popular custoln; he was "trying to keep the terms of a purchase and sale of a pair of 
many of the experiences' of life; hence we must ,them." This irony is· specially applicable to horses, during which represent!;1tionsare'made 
pray. Thus we seek specific' orders for specific. those who read the fourth commandment, by the sel,Ier which would 'constitute a war-
duties. . and in the next breatll:, call Sunday the "Sab- rarity orsoundnEtss, and then agree that they' 

bath," and plan business for next "Sattfrday.'~ should' meet ag~in on the next llay, " when se
A LIE on the throne is a lie s~iU, . BInd truth It is well to read, but far better to keep the cured notes shoul~ be given for the , purchase' 

in a dungeon is truth still; and the lie on the law of God. ."', price,' BInd tlH~ horses then transferred to the 
throne is on the way to defeat, an{l the 'truth . , purchaser; which 'va~ an-ne, the wltrranty took 
in the dungeon :'is on the way to victory. THE late effort at ,insurrection inlionolulu legal effect as suc~ . only when the trade was 
Therefore we take heart for the future oftru~ though foolish and futile resulted in the ,loss completed and the property in ",the horses 
Sa'bbath reform. . of some, valuabhi:lives, and i~ much trouhlep,assed_to ~hepurchaser".'an4wasnot void as 
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a Sunday contract ... ,The decision was sup
. ported by a,Iongargument .. It shows how 
. easily the Sunday l~w against business can 
be . legally . evaded. 

.. IT is often said that the keeping of Sunday 
/ is an expression of faith: in Christ, and re-' 

delnption. Our first objection to this asseJ< 
tion is thefact.that the claim has no support in 
the Bib~e. There is nothing in that Book· 
which connects Sabbath-k~ping with the res
urrection of Christ, orwit}1the work of redemp
tion. Christnever associated thenlin anyway. 
rrhe popular theory was g'I'adually invented 
after the,time of Justin Martyr-middle of the 
second century. He is the first writer who 
g'ives~ny hint of such a claim. 

-~ On the other hand, if Sunday is the "Chris
tian Sabbath," an.expression of faith in Christ, 
it can have no meaniligto ·one who is not a 
Christian.· To compel nOll~Christians to re
g'ard it by civil law, is as illogical and unjust 
as it would be to compel an unbeliever ,to be 
baptized, or to partake of the Lord's Supper. 
Theories which supersede the plain command 
of Jehovah ought to be consistent, to say tIie 
least. . 

HE who prays for the coming of Christ's 
kingdom should remember t,hat "it cometh 
not with observation." It does not come with 
show and pomp, because it is already here, 
ready to be manifested whenever and where
ever it can find a heart prepared to receive it. 
It appears wherever men believe and obey 
Christ. It is like .t,he invisible form and color 
of the landscape in the night, which appearto 
all observers when the sun is risen. Prayer 
for the coming of the kingdom may be that it 
should come~either without, or by means of, 
our help. If without our help, it is a prayer 
for our own loss and sorrow. If with our help, 
it is a prayer that we may see it in our own 
experience first, and then, through our lives, 
make it appear to others. JDvery right and 
earnest prayer for the coming of the kingdom 
carries with it a pledge and expectation that 
we will strive to live"as citizens of the heavenly 
kingdom ought to live. If you are not ready 
to do your part toward bringing in this king
donl, do not mock God by asking' that,it may 
come. 

. mends this line of wQrktoitsreadel's .. Mrs. D. 
E. 1.1tsworth is chairman. of the COlnmittee. 
Inquiries sent to her will receive prompt at
tention. 

ONE of our exchanges has a note touching a 
peculiar disease. 'Ve give the general descrip
tion of this malady, and· advise pastors~and 
church members to be on the look out for it. 
It is something like an " Intermittent grip." 
Itis known as ¥orbus Sabbatic us, or Sab
bath sickness. It is peculiar to church meJll
bel'S. The attack.. comes on suddenly every 
'Sabbath .. · .Sometimes synlptoms are felt on 
Friday nig'ht ;'the patient sleeps ,weIland wakes 
feeling wen, eats a hearty breakfast; but 
about church tiIne the 3,ttack comes on, an'd 
continues until sei'vices are over for theIIlorn
ing. Then the patient,feelseasy and e~ts a 
hearty dinner. In the afternoon he: feels much 
better, and is able to take 8, walk, talk about 
politics,etQ., he eats a hearty supper, ~'etires 
early, sleeps well, ,vakes up next morning re
freshed and able to go to work, and does not 
have any symptoms of -phe disease until the 
following Sa.bbath. The peculiar features are 
as follows: 1. It attacks members of the 
church. "2. It never nlakesitsappearanceex
cept on the Sabbath. 3. Thesymptolnsvary, 
but it never interferes with the sleep or appe
tite. 4. It uever las.;ts lllore than twenty-four 
hours. 5. No physician is ever called. 6. It 
always proves fataJ .ill. the end-to the. soul. 
7. Religion is the only antidote. 8. It i/:; 
not confined to any particul ar locality. 

1:'HE Advance comments on alatediscussioll 
by the" SUllset Club" of Chicago, in the fol
lowing trenchant and appropriate way: 

,\Vhen men Bit down to oysters, quail and ice cream, and 
then wheel their chairs around and with lig'hted cigars 
a,nd full stomachs begin 1;,0 build up the "church of the 
future," it is not altogether easytoest.imate the full value 
of their effort. Certainly it is a much easier method' 01' 
making·lffuture church than the old way of getting down 
on your knees and praying for sinners, or of laboring to 
'bring them t.o repentance. It is. more agreeable. too, 
than wearing red shirts or poke bonnets and doing· slum· 
work; and it is chea.per than sending out missionaIifs, 
for a banquet at the Grand Pacific only costs $1 50 with 
the cigars extra. But this modern club way of looking 
through clouds 'of tobacco smoke at religious questions, 
leaves oIie hazily asking the question, ho,,,, far men 'who 
adopt this method see. 

plaints and discipline and expostulation fall 
hecause the Methodist leaders 'fjeach- that the 
Sabbath was Jewish only; and tnatevery mall 
is to be fully persuaded in his own mind, per~ 
haps at last, amid the ruins of crumbling 
error the. Ad.vocate and its compeers may 
deem it time to stop and consider the claims 
of God, and his.Sabbath_in·thecase. These 
are the questions and answers. 

, ft 

Question. 4,063.1 am a member of .the Methodist Epis
copal Church, and hold an office ,in the Sunday-school.· 
The Superintendent of the Sunday-school keeps his store 
open on Sunday-morning, and sells groceries and things 
of that kind. What is my duty? Should I r€signmypo
sition in the school superintended by a person who does 
this and will not giyeit up,or continue'? 

Answer. It is your duty to·continue in the ,service of 
the school, and to make a formalcomplainttothepastor, 
with specificationA, against the conduct of the superin
tendeut. The responsibility of proceeding w,ith the disci" 
pline will then be upon him. 

\ . 
Question 4,OG4. 'Vhat shall be done with church mem

bers who habitua.Ily patronize Sunday morning stores? 
Answer. It is to be fea.red that there are many such. 

A person employed in city mission work informs us that 
he knows it to be t.he case. Such persons shoul,d i>e ex~ 
)ostula,tedwith.shown that they are violatingthe rules .. 

of the church and setting a bad example befoi'e theiI; chil
h'en, and besought to change. In many instances such 
actions Bpring from general slackness of character, sheer 
indolence causing them to neglect laying in provisions for 
the Sabbath. 

And yet the Adl'oca.te goes on to teach that 
the Sabbath was" Jewish," and that Sunday 
is a new day with a new meaning. ·.Itisrathel' 
an old day, true to old Ineaning, viz., holiday
Ism. 

CARE FOR THE WEAKEST SPOT. 
Yesterday a friend said to the writer: "Now 

~ . 
you will take care of yourself, won't ,You? ", 
This combination of warning and inquiry 
emphasizes the following from J. M. Frencli~ 
M. D., in the Congregationa,/jst: 

"What Dr. Holmes in his Wonderful One-hos8 
Shay ha.s so wittily and wisely written of the 
chaise, is no less true of that lllore wonderful 
Inachine, the human system: 

Now in building of chaises, I teil you what, 
Tjljwre is always somewhere a, weakest spot
In hub, tire, felloe, in spring,or thill;' , 
In panel or crossbar, 01' floor or sill, 
'In screw, bolt, thoroughbrace-Iurking still, 
Find it so mew here you must and will- . 
Above or below, or within or without
And that's the reason, beyond a doubt, . 
A chaise breaks down, but doesu't,wear out. 

4~ .. _.~n illustration. of this peculiarity, let· 
A' NEW departure has been inaugurated by a This world has been reformed, and the mil- haH a dozen men who are accustomed to in

Standing Committee of the Ladies' Society for lennium has been annouitced many times by door life spend toe night in a forest or on. a 
Christian 'Vork of the Plainfield, New Jersey, "Sunset Clubs" looking througl! tobacco mountain, exposed' to the cold and dalnp and 
Church; the "American Sabbath Tract So- smoke. In the same way God's lllethods, his w,ind of autulnn. Next day one will suffer 
ciet,y Comlnittee." '1'he ~fissionaryQo!llmittee law; ,and his Word have been disposed of, froID a sore throat, another from a cold in 
of the Y. P. S. ·C. E., of that Church prepared eliminated, Bent to the dust-box, as "bacl\: the head; one 'will pay the penalty in the 

"aMtssionary Program, for the < second numbers," etc. But in spite of" Sunset Clubs" shape of a severe cough, another will be stiff in 
Sixth-day evening prayer .. meeting in. ea~h and croakers, and self-righteous fault-finders, his joints, a third 'will have a high,· fe'ver, . and: 
month during 1894. This year it is proposed the world· goes on after God's plan. The possibly one will escape entirely. ' 
to alternate with this ~lissionary Progranl a "Church of the Future," was not wholly de-, IJet a number of women tax themselves be
Sabbat,h Experience' Program, under the di- termined upon as to character and destiny, yond the limits of their endurance, and this 
recti on of the committee just hamed., The when the" Sunset Club" of Chicago went out not once only but 'repeatedly, month after 
first prograIll was presented on Sixth-day that night with buttoned overcoa~sandfresh- 111onth. Not only will each woman suffer from 
evening, January 18th. The committee sent ly lighted ci~ars. "a different trouble froln any other, but the 
-out a circular letter to various ,persons, con- same woman will almost invariably suffer 
verts to" the Sabbath, asking a brief state- THE. Christian Advocate, Methodist, New from the same thing each time. With one it 
ment of their experience in conling to theSab- York, publishes the follo!ving. questions and .is sick headache, with another neuralgia, wit,h 
bath. Six responses Were read, and much· in- answers. . They show a standard, as to Sun- still another sleeplessness, irritabil~ty of tem- . 

-~ terest was manifested by all present .. We. un- . day-observance within the ~ethodist Churcn, per or depression 6f spirits, andso on to the .. 
derstand that more_ 01' less of thiscorrespond~' ,which, offers little ground for" Sabbath re- end of the chapter. 
ence will be put into print by the Evangellbnd form," so called. If "many" churc4.,m~mbers. Such. persons are said to be 'subject to' 
Sa,bbath 'Qutloolr; and 'that it, may also 'he ·patronize" Sunday mC)I:ning stores," itl1.eeds such and such' complaints.. 'Yhether the 
made, available for other churches-, where pas- 'no comment of ours to show how thoroughly . exciting cause be :cold ,or heat,overwork or· 
tors ·and-committees may desire to 'present demoralizing the f~18e·theories of the· Method; underfee,ding; . late houl'~ or mental· excite
'similar programs:, -Such reports 'of per sonar lets are in the w"hole matter ,of Sabbathism .. ment,' orwha"tever the cause,mltybe, j,heresult 
experien.ce:.:are,oftenmoreefieQtiv,e}thananyWhen,the"many'). ,who now djsregard. Sun;:, is very Jikely tO'be similar inev.ery instance.' 
otherFfol'in'ofargument. TheREcoRDERcom- ·day,is~nlarged by many ;more,:when. com- The familyphysician-gei{s usedto:these eases, 
, - ". ~ - . . 

-' ,. 
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and when he is called to.one of his old families . These will be more conspicuous inJapan,and there~ tions. Particularly is thistrue~ where. the 
knows what symptoms t()' expect and what probably they will be less apparant in the character and habit of self-repression is strong. We do not 
medicines to tak. e, without stopping to ask conduct o~ the people than in the future attitude, of the mean that they want people t. ,0 com. mend th ... eir 

nation and its government as such with' others. We 
. any questions. .. have long felt, and have said repeatedly, %hat in their of- sermoDs,though in some instan::!es a little of 

'Fur," said' the deacon, "It's mighty pl,in ficial relations with other nations, e..E!pecial)your own that would be a good tonic, but they want the 
That the weake'splace mus' stan' the str~in.' and the European, the Japanese were being treated_un- cordial co-operation .' of their people in work ,: 

Nor is it by any means an unmixed evilthat fairly. We do not see how: an:r j~st mind can regret the' fOJ;-, adv~ncingthe king40m of God. They 
this 'should be so, for the' weakest spot' is . change, for example, by which an American who mil!lbe- miss'th.e perso.na1 enlistment ;of all their ·m. em-

. ..... haves llimself in Japan hereafter is to be dealt w,ith by 
also a 'danger signal,' which calls' attentiqn the Japanese .courts as.a Japanese breaker()f our.own ;·bersin tJ:te commoncause. They haveari'ght'····,·T .. , 
to the perils of the hour. When a, person, laws is dealt with by our courts. .~.c to expect that their carefully m~tured'-plans .. 
"otherwise healthy, begins to suffer from he~d- From tbis. time forth the Japanese will be regarded shall not be met by icy criticism, but with 

. aches and muscular pains, disorders of vision, and treated by other nations 'as an important· power~ genial sympathy. They arejustifiedin taking 
sleeplessness, lack of seIf.:.control, or other Whether they have orbave not been more right than ·t f t d tht b f th' h h 

, wrong in entering upon this -war, it certainly has 1 orgran e. a . mem ers 0 ell' C urc es 
nervous derangement, it is a.sign of, danger raised them to a higher and more appropriate inter- shall not regard themselves as invalids to be 

. and must be- attended to. If he has been national footing, and this, we a,re confident, will prove a excused, but as men and women to take their 
dissipated, be must learn to live simply and blessing not o~!;y' to them but to the world at large. It part in the common conflicts and work of the 
be regular in his habits. If he has been tam- 'throws H, new and enormous responsibility upon them, Church of Christ· 
pering with strong dripk, let ·him·. abstain but we believe them equal to the emergency. It gives 

them the opportunity and ,dev~)ves upon them the duty 
totally. If he has ,been overworking, he m·ust of becoming active, and; in a sense, pioneers, in promot- ARE WE HOPELESSLY FOREIGNIZED? 

have rest. If he has been confined too closely ing a high and noble type of civilization throughout 
indoors, he must seek recreation in the open great regions of the Orient. Their admirable self-control 
air and sunlight. if' cankering ca.re' has andJ2!~valent humanity in the conduct otthe war indi
made him her' victim, he must give up his cate that they do not lack intelligent, purposefulappreci-

ation of their obligation. We therefore shall look . with 
business, cease his worrying and take to the the larger hope for the more rapid spread of the essential 

Whether we are or not; it is weli for the peo
ple to understand more fully than many now 
do, that our larger cities and many of our 
states are essentially, "foreign countries." It 
is not the religious or non-religious character 
of many of these foreigners which constitutes 
the only danger· to our social, political and 
industrial interests. 

woods, or find relief in some· other way. I form an,d character of Christanity among them as one 
say he must, for the demand is imperative' result of the war, in spite of whatever may tend to ob
and trifling is unsafe. Let him slight the struct it. 

warning, thinking to evade t,he penalty, and 
he will meet with louder and rnoreimportunate 
calls. If he 'will not even yet attend, then 
there are t,wo paths before hinl, and eit.her 
way the end is near at hand. The one leads 
to the gTave, the other, more terrible, to the 
insane asylum." 

Reader, let the question be repeated to you . 
'Von't y.ou see that the" weakest spot" is 
cared for? 

HOLD UP YOUR PASTOR. Most people will agree that the mobs of 
Few people realizer how Inuch'they do to New York and Chicag'o contain little material 

Inake or mar the success of their pastor. The for good citizenship. And yet they are 'not 
work of' the minister is different in many re- worse than tens of thousands of immigrants 
spects from that of ordinary servants of the from Austria, Hungary, Italy, Sicily and, 
public. Lawyers, physicians, tradesmen, etc., Arabia, who are founcJ. all over the eastern 
stand largely, if not wholly, on a commercial part of the United States.'l'he Jews fronl 
basis in their relations to societ,y; but this el- Russia are a dirty, ignorant class, and they 
ement is eliminated from the relations of the talk loudly; b~eldom indulge in acts 
preacher, in a large degree. If a lawyer con- of violence toward others than their own 
ducts an ilnportant suit to a successful issue, people. In this respec~ they are superior to 

THE FUTURE OF CHINA AND JAPAN. the correspondingly large fee which custom Italians: Slavaks and Tyroleans;-who buy re-
F~vents in the Orient are making. history, and the courts assure him is certain, even volvers or stillettoes with the first money 

and possible history with bewildering rapidity. thoug'h he looses the love and sYlnpathy of earned on American soil. Again, the Jews 
It.istoo·soon to determine what final results all the parties concerned. A surgeon or phy- have no secret societies to protect nlemherR 
WIll b~; but p:ough has occurred al~eady to sician may be greatly disliked" as a man," who conlmit crimes. The reverse is true of 
make It certaIn ~hat the former. relatIons ca:n- -Obut much sought after, and richly remuner- certain other immigrants, notably the more 
not be re-~stabh~hed, and that much g~'eater ated, professionally. A thidesman's place of desperate Italians. But all of the national
changes 'wIll be lIkely to ,follow at no dIstant business may be thronged with customers ities mentioned, except in a comparatively 
day. In many .. respects, both Chinese and very few of WhOlll would ever invite him t~ f~w ins,~ances, regard.this .country as "Forty-

. Japanese have been underrated by Western their homes, or expect to meet him in any. DIners regarded ~alifornla-a g~od pl~ce to 
Nations. Theintellectual ability and culture way socially. . make.a fortun.e. .. whlCh shall be enjoyed In the 

'In both cases is far greater than popular ig-' W~th th .. t th . d'ff t future at home. Last year Giovanni Lordi I e minIS 'er e case IS very I eren . . . . 
norance has supposed. The antipathy which testIfied before the Senate CommIttee on Im-The pay of ministers is, with few exceptions, 
certain foreigners who are "Americans" in migration that he and other Italian bankers out of proportion to the equipment and qual-
name, but not in fact, have expressed against send each year to Italy about $20,000,000. ity of work demanded of them. They have 

'. the Chinese in the United States, is a disgrace h k fi· 1 d' In order to save this amount "lroIll wa2'es no c ance to ma?e any" nanCla stan lng," LJ 

to us, and a wrong to them. Th~ fact that a and they must take great care lest they foose running between thirty cents and one ,dollar 
striet rendering of our natu~~lization laws, as . b f '1· k per day, the foreigne.rs live iike cattle, huddled Influence y' allng to rna eeverydollarcount 
shown in the case of Mr .. Shebata Saito, a . f y in tenements in cities " squeezed into flimsy' . Its ull value. et, as a class, they do not . 
gentleman and I:'lcholar, fit for the hig'hest cir- cOlnplain; they address themselves to their shanties when mining or building railroads in 
cles, who was refused citizenship in Massachu- work with singular fidelity and self-sacrifice, the country. They eat the poorest of food, 
set,ts a few months ago-forbids the right of and perform, without hope of earthly reward, such. as Americans, English, . Germans, Irish 
citi~~mship. to "Mongolians" is· a shame which . h' . d" h and Scandinavians re.fuse to buy. They sel-.-, In t ell' stu Ies, In the oversig t of their 

, ought not to continue longer. churches, and in their. dir~~t service to the. dom pay taxes to support the' State or 
Touching the future of the.Orient, the Con- corp.munity, an 'anlount .of good work which schools.' They work like tigers, sav~ every 

gregationalist says: .. only the' Last Day will reveal. It is easy to cent regardless of thei:r o:wn health, or of the 
The greatmass of the population is; alld prob~b1y will make game of clerical infelicities; it is easy to health· of the comnlunity, and ;when c?ld . 

. continue to remain, as conservative and as opposed to magnify the short-comings a.nd inconsis .. t .. ~,.n ... :-., ... weatp.erc.omes t.hey go b.ack to. E .. ur.opeto lIve ' 
foreign ·influences and methods as ever. '. Only by degrees, . --
by the slowsprea,d from the ~oa8tinland of modern ideas cies of individnal men, but such treatment is upon their saVIngs untIl sprIng t~me, when 
are'the flnalopeaingup of the country and the transform- usu.ally unjust, and 'men 'whose work and in- they return here. . 
ation of itspeopler)nto a nation like others to be ac('om- fluencd" are sometitnes crippled by thought- .Few of these come. to America to be Ameri-

.. plished. But'the war will not be without its beneficial· less or malevolent tongues are sincere serv.-,;' can citizens, to,: learn o~r language, an.d re-
results. Doubtless the more enlightened class· of public • 
men, such as Li Hung Chang, will possess larger power ants orthe ones who thus, wrong them. spect our laws. If imlnlgrants purchase 
henceforth. Probably China will be moreready to adopt Any onewho associate,smuch with ministers houses, or bring theirfamil.ies, or send for 
modeminventioDsand foreign customs and methods than will note in them a peculiaI' consciousness of the~r .sweethearts, they usually intend to stay 
heretofore. Presumably there is also to·beless reluctance i!301atioD: They do their work faithfully' and here. But even then their· ignorance touch
to welcome missionaryservice,and a more rapidprogresB zealously, but. often without a vivid sense of ing all that makes a good American ~itizen, 
of the gospel may fairly be looked1or .. ·But unless divine co-o'peratlon an.d·apprec .. iation.'l'heylackthe is appalling. . ..,. ..... " . 
Providence be about· to work in Borne not yet evident 

. manner in. that country, it is unlikely that changes of a -inspiring sense of comr~deship ina common . Men who . eat 'decayedfruit and vegetables, . 
. sudden and revolutionary sort are to occur. conflict on the part of" their owu:.c_congrega. who never.. change .their,clothing,until it is. 
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worn out, who live a dozen or .tw·enty in a 
room 8x14 feet; cari-:-eXist at an expense of 
twenty-three cents pel' gay all told. And such 

.. men. as these work for t,hirty, fifty, seventy or 
. ninety cents. . But a civilized man ca,nnot do 
so. The resultis that what is rightly termed 
the pauper labor of Europe has . lowered. the 

illiteracy,a little more than half is to be cred..; steady and large, as in New York City, it is 
itedto t~e colored race. The figui'es are: de- hopeless~oex;pect that peculiarly" A.merican," 
crease of illiteracy among the whites, 111,::' much ·1.es8. Pui'i'tan, ideas will prevail. All these 
916; decrease among the Negroes, 112,492. factsm~ke many of the existing--problems 

The States which show a slightly increased doubly complicated., 
percentage of illjteracy are in the NortJh and 
West. They are Maine, New Hampshire, Ver- THE foreign element in NewYorkCitYlnakes . 

. American-scale of wages· for the. uriski,lled to 
a serious degTee! The. crushing .poverty of 
the poor cloak-Dlakets"in New York results 
from the thousands of.' their own class who, 
pouring in and staring ,starvation, WIll cut 
wages lower week by week. During the year 
ending Sept. 1,1894, we received nearly 80,000 
immigrants from ~taly. Italy to-day has 
thirty nlillions of peopl~, of whom twenty mil-

n)oht, ~Iichigan, Montana, Nevada, New Jer- the liquor.selliJ!g·problem extremely difficult . 
sey and Wisconsin. ,'T4e influx or Fi'enGh 'rhe new Mayor, Strong', is receiving much ad- . 
Canadians >and' other foreigners :will help to vice alld some threats. 'He professes to bede
explain this increase. 'termined to do the most that is possibletose-

We have in ali 6,324;702 illiterates in the cureb~tter goveI,·nrp:ent.and to le~sen crime. 

. lions would .start for New York to-morrow 
should they have theopportunit,y. There are 
as many more in Austria, Hungary, Russia, 
Poland anel Arabi~ similarly situated. Some 
protection from such elements must conle or 
we shall be "hopelessly foreignized." 

United States against 6,239,958· in 1880. In the mati/er of liquor selling oli. Sunday, in . 
'l'his is an actual increase; but the percent- reply to a delegation of temperance' people 
ages for 1880 and 189'0 show a substantial who called on himtTanua,ry 24th, he said: "1 
decrease; and we trust that another ten years, believe myself in r~forming. these laws, I but 
will relieve us of .luuch of :t,his burden of just at present they are in such a shape that' 
shame. . -' crime is committed every day and on Sundays. 

Whether this hope is realized will be deter- No clerg'ymen in this city can be more willing "'. 
mined largely by the question of immigration. than I am to close tbe liquor-saloons on Sun-
If Congress would grapple wi/th that question day, but yo'u must take into consideration 
promptly, bravely and wisely, every good in- the claims of the hundreds of thousands of 
terest in the United States would be advanced Germans',-Irish.andothernationalities. Now, 
and streng-thened. I believe that ,,;e can coax these people, rather 

According to the Census of 1880 there were than drive them, and I propose to try the ex-
ILLITERACY IN THE UNITED STATES. 

6,239,958 of ten years of age and upward NEW LIFE IN THE EAST. periment. lam here to represent the whole 
who could not write.' This was i 7 per cent of Of all countries perhaps Siam might be ex- . people, the grog-shop keepers as well as the. 
the population of ten years of age-·and up~ pecte~ to be the last· to catch animpulse from church-g·oers." It isyet too early to predict 
ward, or about one person in every six of this the west. But she is following' the exalnple results or to indulge in pre-judgnlent or crit
population. The safety of Republics lies in of Japan in establishi1!g a Parliarilentary sys- icism. 
the intelligence and virtue of the people; and tern of government, not so liberal as the 
how can those who cannot read the laws, or Japanese, but one that will serve for an exper
legislative debates, presidential or guberna- iment. So far as we are advised, the l{jng' re
torialmessages or newspaperarticles,hope to serves tbe right of choosing the members of 
exercise their sovereign rights independently Parliament, and of nullifying its action, and of 
and wisely? They must submit to be guided abolishing it. The king has been' much im
by others; and government, national, state pressed by the success of the Parlialnent of 
and municipal, suffers accordingly. Japan during the past four years, and espec-

It is destructive to our pride to know that ally by its Gonstant and patriotic submission 
in the matter of illiteracy we exceed England, to the autholjity of the Mikado. The main 
Scotland, Germany, Switzerland and Scandi- trouble in Siam.will probably arise from the 
navia. Nor is there much comfort in the character of the inhabitants. 'rhe populat,ion 
knowledge that there are countries much is only about a fifth as larg'e as that of Japan, 
worse in this respect than ours-Austria, but it is not homogeneous. It consists of 
Italy, Spain, Rnssia, for example. It is true four or five races and of a. variety of castes 
that the old. world bas furnished much of this, living under a social system which must make 
and under the present inefficient and destruc- anything ..... like liberal institutions very 
tive inlmigration laws the supply of the ig- difficult. The innovations now begun go to 
norant is not likely to cease. show that Siam is sincere in her desire to gain 

'I'here is comfort and good deg;ree of assur- the good will of the other Powers under whose 
~nce for the final overcoming of this danger advice and protection her future safety and 
in the fact that we have made a most encour- prosperity will be greatly enhanced. At all 
aging advance in the decade ending in 1890. t th" th· 'd th tth O' t 
W 'h d d th t f 17 . even s IS IS ano ereVI ence a e rIep, 

eave. re uce e percen age ronl In ~l... • h b t' d h' t' .' 
1880 t 13 3 · 18' 90 b th d· 1 t f -mcuggIs y na ure an IS ory, IS answellng o -. In y e, eve opmen 0 ., . . •. . 

. n' bI' . h . 1 t th' f f '1 to the call of the waves of western CIVIlIzatIon 
?~r 1"'u IC sc. 00 sys em,. e Increase 0 aCl -' which wash its shores. 
ItIes, and the Improvement of. our school laws. . ___ ..... _ ... ___ ._. __________ . __ ._._._._ .. _ ... _ ..... _... ___ _ 
Religious enterprise has also been an impor- .. ---------. NEWS AN D COMMENTS.· .... ·-·· .. -
tant fa,ctor, particularly among the colored ________ _._ ..... __ .. 
people. ... . ONE of the most noteworthy contractors of 

A comparison of Censu~ .. returns for .1880 Boston is Mrs. 1;). Henry Cram. She is Boston 
and 1890 shows that the greatest improve- born and bred, the daughter of E. W. Barry, 
ment has been' where the~was the greatest andis a young woman of charming personal
need of it-in the South. ity. She is a member of the Professional 

Naturally, one should expect to"find the Woman's League, of New York City. He.I: ex
Negroes making up the great majority of il- perience shows what some people are slow to 
literates. They are only a generaticjn out of accept that a woman can become a good 
slavery, and th~ States were impoverished by' "business man" if she chooses. 
the war when tliey became free men, and could. 
not immediately provide adequate facilities 

. for their education, or even for that of ·the 
whites .. ,.But the pr~portionate gain has been 
greater among the colored people than among 
the whites.'. In Texas the reduction of illiter
acy among the blacks in 'ten years amounts 

. to 23' per cent, in Arkansas to 22, and insev
eralother States to 10 or more. The reduc
t~ortainong, the'whit~s issm~ller.· It 'is. a curi
ous,fact th87£'~'ofthe decreaseor'224;408in 

. IT is sa,id that the late Senatorial Contest in 
Minnesota was deternlined ,by the "Scandi.:. 
navian. vote." This is another indication of 
the fact that in many things ~t is too late· to 
talk of the.U~ited States: as being American. 
While many chlsses o~our foreign. n population 
are becoming Americanized, it is too much to 
exp~t that 'natiol1:a~'characteristics and ten..: 
dencies. ·-will wholly .. disappear even in ,the 
second generation ... ~dwhen' the influx is 

. -~-. -..---

THI~HE a.re indications that strenuous efforts 
will be made to enact laws for the State of 
New York during the present legislative ses
sion legalizing the sale of liquor in cities on 
Sunday, at least in the afternoon, and to 
"reg'ulate" by license or otherwise, social vice. 
This latter scheme has been undertaken in 
various ways for several years past. It is the 
most abolninable concession to evil, 'which 
stains the history of leg;slation. The rum 
power has beCOlne firmly intrenched and rests 
in comparative, if not act.ual, security, behind 
the prevalent, license system .. If the represent
atives of the grosser evil of social vice suc
ceed in gaining similar protection by having 
their business legalized, another long chapter 
of struggle in behalf of publie virtue .u.:ust be 
·written. These swiftly lnoving years make 
abundant work for the f~:iehd§ ... ,Ql,,-purit.y, so
briety and righteousness. 

1'1' is estimated that there were 37,000 
Christian Endeavor Societies with about two 
and one-fourth n1illions of members, in the 
world on the first of January, 1895. 

Chancellor MacCracken, in his annual report for the 
University of the City of New York, makes the following 
interesting statement respec.ting the u~iversities east of 
the. Alleghenies: . 

Students. Productive Ji'unds. 
'Harvard ................................. 3,150 
yale ......................................... 2,200 
Boston ............ ; .. ~ ................... 1,100 
Columbia ................................. 1,805 
Princeton ........................ " ...... 1,092 
Cornell .................................... 1,727 
Pennsylvania ..... , ........ ; ........... 2,205 .. 
New York University ............. 1,002 

$7,030,000 
3,1J8,000 
1,075,000 
8,130,000 
1,390,000 
4,855,000 
1,675,000 
1,007,000 

THE Norwegian system for the regulation of the liquor 
traffic is again to be ,a prominent topic of discussion in 
Massachusetts, for a bill to allow towns to adopt the 
principles of that system is to be introduced again into 
the legislature this "year. A pamphlet. prepared 
by :Mr .. George P.Morlis, has just been issued, 
giving an outline of the history of the system'--in' 
Scandinavia, and of the historY of the movement in 
this country. In a brief and compact form the facts 
are presented which one needs to know in order to 
understand' the discussion concerning this. method of re
stricting the liquor traffic. The pamplet, with other lit
~rature, may ]:>e had without other cost than the postage 
byaddressingJ. G.Thorp, Jr., 89 State,l1ltreet, Bosto~ .. 

It is 'well to study this. "Norwegian System)," 

,.: 
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as well as all others which' promise 'the .. least 
. of helpful suggestion. The problem as· to 

/ what laws are best, or rather as to how any 
law can be formed\,vhich the liquor power wili 
not convert into an ally, is so great and in
tricate that all thoughtful men ,vill welcome 
light froni-every quarter~ 

, " 

name known to the wor1d~ We have thought ·CHRISTIANITY AND CR~M~, 
. more than once of writing, and telling ~m so; One of our Western-exchanges. under the 
. but, knowing that: snch a busy man hEta more -fpregoing head h&s words which are worthy 
important busIness' than reaping .congratu~a- "of careful' conside~ation. The drift of the 
tory letters, we spent the tilhe in our sIu'all thought is thatth'ough nOlninally Christian, 
corner putting in our own "·best iiclis-." Doc- the masses of the people 'of the United States 
tor Parkhurst's recent.·· address before . the are not in any actual sense Christians. 'rhis 
:Marquette . Club in ,the . Chicago' Auditoriulll. important truth. is stated by the Advltnce 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. ,:~, went to the root of municipal probl,ems. It (Chicago) thus.. . " 
"~:;.' ---- ========== would be excellent gospel for the readers of In answer to. this question it, may' be' said tli~t the' 6>. 

IT is .... one of the "open secret;s·" of our West- the SABBATH RECOHDER. At an' rate. here ~~sses are not m anyreal New 'Iestament'~~nse. accept'7 
ern metro,polis that the' city is ruled ··mainly. . . '. y , mgthe gospeL·, T~ey do not go .to hear It preached. 
by menwh~would not be placed in positions are a few sparks from hIS anvIl: , 'They donbt study it in their Bibles, and they stilllesB 

.'.'-' ) "The questions that '!ill continue. toagi- take its mighty vitalizing and restraining influences into' 
of high trust by a sagacious business firm.' A tate the public mind most deeply for years to their lives, In a city like this, it is difficult. to' maintain 
co'mposite photograph of some of~the.: city f . S come are not Ill;Ltional. ones but municipal." even a all' attendance at. the ~nday evening servi~es; 
. councils mig'ht readily pass for the portrait of , , It is the m unici pality that is diseased. I but the. th.eaters are,eafnly crow~ed .011 that eveDI~~., 
'a typieal sa~oon-keeper. The predilection of . . The majOrIty of >those'who commIt crIme and go to JaIl 

I ". f th "f "th f do not.! mean the mayor. I do, not m, ... ean tbe or the penitentiary are men,' but the maJ·o. rity" of those t Ie CIty a ers or . e mamInom 0 un- .. aldermen and judges .. It is the .Inunicipal con- w,ho attend church and prayer-meetings and teach in 
righteousness" when votes are wanted, as 'well . dition that you have to aim at. Lopping off Sunday-schools are women; The writer of this article 
as for ,yhiskeJ" and its acconipaniments be- ., d It' 't' d'ff h h the tops does not embarrass the roots." . was amaze as summer?n VISI l?g I erent c llrc es 
tween times, has long' been a matter of com- "All the cartoons of dead ti ers with which to find so few boys, ev('n )11, the Sunday-schools.. The 
mon COlnment. . .. -. . g .'. great body of the boys of the country are gl'owmg up 

I d t 1 .. tl f t fi 'd our Illustrated Journals have fooled theIr outside of the churches and away from the preaching of t nee no )e surpfIslng, lere are, ·0 n readers since the 6th of last N ovein her are the gospel. In a, word, oR vast number of people do not 
the present council inaugurating peculiar par- siInplythe product of an overheated imag'ina- get neal' enough the,gospel, or let it get near enough to 
lialn~ntary practices. On a recent night a . 'h t b tl . . . I tion. And even if the tiger were killed, the t em 0 e a power Over len' paSSIOns or 'to save t lem 
sharpdifference of opinion arose between two h h h'· from temptation. 
factions. vVhen the presiding officer saw that very meI~ w 0 'ver~ among t e . ea:rtIest and .' We commend these words to the hearts and 

most clllvalrous In our recent 'tIger hunt' . 
his own party could not carr,v t,heir 'point, on memories of our readers especially to those 

.J have mounted horse again and are off scour- '. ~ 
mot,ion t,o adjourn, he declared the meeting ai ing the jungle for another m'unicipal beast of who call this a "Christian nation," accord-
an end. Another alderman took the chair and jng to law, and clamor for the forlnal enact
declared the meeting not adjourned. The firsi prey who is more decent th~n the tiger, but ment of such constitutional laws as will com-

iust as hungry and ten! times • foxier. 1Ve 
party rushed for the doors, but the "party of have only begun yet in New York." pel the court,s and the people to consider the 
the second part" were ahead of them with the' " There is no call for the dijetta:l1te or the nation" Christian" in spite of such facts as 

~ keys and locked them in. A scrhnmage en- the Advancc sets forth. 
sued in which blows were exchanged, afteJ dude. You will have to take your life in your . But, the Illost inlp6rtant and suggestive 
'which t.he adjournment party admitted thai hands, and your cOlnfort and ease in your statement by the AdvcLnce comes in the next 

th b t d t d t th ' 11ands, and· conquer a victory step by step." paragrap' h. It, 1·.S tIlI·S··. . ey were ea en an re .orne o· ell' seats. 
Whereupon the Record relllarks:.· '~ If I knew that there were ten men in all Then aga.in, much of the crime of the country is com-

this city with good heads, honest hearts, in- mitted by the foreign element of the population. The 
dorrlitable pluck, and thorough appreciation immigrants come la.rgely from Europe, . and in Europe 
of the situation, that were prepared to lay the Chlistian religion was early eorrupted.by pagari:l'sin.~·, 

It is no,,~ Il1a.de evident from the city council's meetingF 
that a point of order may be prevailed over by length 0 

reach; that a motion to adjourn cannot be carried unlesf 
. its Suppol'ters hold the keys to the door; and that f, 

punch of the forearm takes precedence in all debate. 

The papers al'eJlot slow to enter tl~e nm' 
field for satire; and squibs such as the follow· 
ing dot their columns: 

"The council chalnber should at once bf 
padded." 

" If the people want to be represented witl: 
credit in the council,e~ch ward should put up 
a ticket, like this: 

For Alderman-Young Griffo. 
Platform-'Anything of me weight.'" 
Ridicule is often an effective "\veapon fOJ"' 

fighting evil, yet it is to be doubted whetheJ 
this habit of joking over the- most serioUl~ 
nlenaces to good government is entirely salu. 
tary in its effects. When the great audience 
in the "Auditorium" laugbed at Doctor Park
hurst's statement that the municipal deprav
ity of Chicago was greater than that of New 
York, the "fighting pa.rson" looked up and 
said with that strong earnestness which char~ 
acterizes his utterances, "The work of cleans
ing your cit,y can never be accomplished until 

. you cease laughing at the mention of your 
.own corruption." The rebuke WB:S applauded 

. as it ought·to have been ........... ~ .. -" .. ~·~ .. ·"~.w· .. " .... . 

""","E. doubt whether any liv~ng man will go 
down into history as a mightier moving force 
toward God and, righteousness in these criti::: 
cal years in which we live than Charles H. 
Parkhurst. HaNing believed in him ever 
since be preached his first sermon ag~inst the 
"polluted harpies" that,. under. pretense of 
. governing' New York City, . were' "feeding 
night and day on its quivering vitals," we 
have felt a personal triumph.in the sp]endid 

. results which havefQUQw~dand tn~d~ his 

.. It is not a clear stream flowing fl'omthe healing 'foun-
;'hernselves upon the Inunicipal altar with the tain. But ever since the wholesale intJ'oduction of bal'
..;alne steady-eyed llnreserve with whieh' 
~avonarola gave himself to the world, thel e 
is nothing on earth or in hell that cOltld de-' 
;eat you." . 

"Our moveJ11ent has no parNsallship in it 
and no sectarianism in it." 

"The profe.ssiol}al· .politican is the people's 
aatural eneIny." 

"I a/ill not a believer' ill l'efol'nlation. I have 
confidence in nothing but regeneration." 

"The inspiration still vouchsafed ·to the 
man of God is never designed to be employed 
exclusively in fitting men to get out of this 
world respectably and to livebeatificaUy in 
the world· to come," 

'" Nearer, my God, to Thee,' and 'Star
Spangled, B~nner' a~e Q9th Christian hymns 
in the mouth of all all-round Christian." 

THE obituarycohnnn i,s not always the sad
dest part of the newspaper. Sometimes there 
sifts in among the locals a personal item, in
nocent enough in appearance, yet carrying a 
bitter announcement to the one who under
sta.nds .. " 'By it he knows that t,he friend for 

'whom he had high hopes has deserted his 
,noble ideals 3Jnd turned to the flesh pots of 
Egypt. . 

Is NOT God's universe a symbol of the gOd,.. 
like; is not immensity a temple; is not man's 
history, and men's history, a, perpetual evan
gel? . Listen, and for organ-music thou wilt 
ever as of old, hear the morning stars sing to:-
gether. . . '. 

. EVERvperson is responsible for all the good 
within the scope of hIS. abilities, and' for no 
m~re, 'and UQ~~ c~nt~n who~e' 'scope is, the' 
largest. c ' • 

barous tribes, subdued by priestly cl'aft and imperial 
power, it has carried into the life of the world a ming'led . 
current of the dark pollutions of heathendom and the 
healing influences of the gospel. To accept this mixture 
is not to accept Christianity as Christ taught it or as the 
apostles preached it. So far, therefore, as the so-called 
civilized nations still cleave to paganism and reject a 
pure gospel, Christianity cannot be held responsible for 
the result. 

That touches bed rock. These columns have . 
demonstrated repeatedly that alarge rnixture 
of Paganisln still shapes and influences Chris
tiaif practice and thought; and on no point is 
Pagaili~m more prominent, historically and 
actually, than in the matter of Sunday-keep
ing. This European Pagano-Christianity, 
which the Adv8Jnce describes, was the source 
of the popular falsehood which the Advance 
loves to repeat viz. that Sunday has superseded 
the Sabbath, rightfully. That falsehood was 
the main influence which drove the Sabbath out 
of the Ch.ristian Church, and though modified 
by the Puritan effort t,o revi ve the fourth com
mandment and apply it to Sund ay, thepopu
lar opposition to the Sabbath still rests on 
that pagan-born' falsehood. Before the Ad
vance· and the people of the United States get 
through witht.his "Christian religion [which]· 
was early corrupted by paganism," they will 
be compelled to sit amid the moral and re
ligious ruins of Sund'ay holidayism hdpelessly 
defeated, or repui'n to the Sabbath . according '" 
to the co nun and m'ent and Christ'sexamIJle. 
The ~lternative i~, pJ~jn.~.The hour for choo~
ing hastens. 'Nofleast among the crimes ·of 
this semi-pag8;ll Christianity iathe crime of 
disowning and trampling on ,the' Sabbath. of 
Jehovah. . ,." By their fruits ye shaU"'kuow 
them." 
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to make the completey symmetrical, well . Thus :was laid peacefully to rest this serva~t' 
rounded, efficient and happy Christia.n . .It is of. God, Whonialliovedso well. . ,_I " 

-' .--=-----'--~:....--

How MUCH In'oney is' there in church treas- just such ,kind of religion thatthe world needs . We ,~ere glad to be there during this solemn 
uries and in the hands of Benevolent Societies to convict, and melt it down to repentance of tIme, and to encourage this young lnan. in the 
and even of individuals, tbat is'aching-lioget s~n and lead it to love and accept Jesus Christ very great struggle he has made to follow his 
into the ·treasu,ry of the Missiona,ry Society? and. grow in his. image, be like him in chara,c- c.onvictions,of right in the arrangements of 
Ido not doubtbut:what'thereis considerable. ter,_________ ' the funeral, and to come out from under the 

, D9,notlet it ache anylonger,butsend~it right . FROM DR. SWINNEY. heathen influence of the 'oldel~relatives of the 
, I It b . Rev. O. U. Whitford; , . f '1 H . ' 

, a ong. etter be on its errand' of gOllpel We all had the pleasure' of meeting Dr. Palm- amI y. ' e has made a stand in ad vance of 
lov~ and help than 1f-e idle. 'In carrying the borg at the wharf on herarrival in Shanghai, many, and we trust he will hold to it. 
gospelto men and in mission . .work- a nimble the first of DeCenlbel'. Her cOIllino' means a In our hospital work there is much of inter-

" ,
sixp' ence is be, tter tho an a s.low Sh'I'III'n' g', '"ye't,' we t d I t th 'U . b, est in connection· ,'XTI'th ea' c'h t" t grea ea, 0 e .luission, an~ "re rej oice ~hat " '. n 'pa len . 
are glad to get the slo.w shilling~ Salaries and God has Jtdded one more worker to our n Uill- ., One woman, Mrs. Tsa, who came' in with 
bills come as regular as weeks or months. ber; especially do I feel thankful, becauseuow l1mmoptysis, and'reeovering, left yesterday, 
Let the mone,y come into the cofre'rs of, t' he "11 b bI has- been eager froln the vel' fi t t h very soon we WI e a e to enlarge in the·' ',y rs ,0 ear 
Lord regularly and systelnatically' that the medical work, in directions which are already more of the Saviour'slove, which has brought 
work of'the Lord may go on without halt or pressing for attention. , ,. , great gladness to our hearts. She said 'she 
hind ran. ceo . . ' ' co uld no't I I h . ~~e following day she accompanied us into e~veun esswegave eraTestament 

We mentioned in a paragrt1ph a week o.r two the country to attend the funeral of Dzau to carr'y away with her. One of the student 
ago that one Qf the gTeatesthindrances tothe"Chung,L~!!~'who died about a year age. OU'I' . girls .g'ave her a. bundle of tracts with the 
evangelization of the world was the' indiffer- sympathies and prayers were co.ntinually with Testanlent;, but the other patients, loving'her 
ence o.f ChI;istians. Ano.ther cause, which my teacher, Sing Chung, in his endeavors to for. h~!' ~app~ wa~,s: regrettd her leaving, 
greatly retards the work of salvation in the have a Christian burial, in opposition to the w!llle LIttle SIster, only five yearsold,\vept 

, world is that the heads and hearts of Christians great pressure made by his lllany heathen rel- bItterly and beg'ged her not to go for she 
are too much absorbed in social and worldly atives to. the contrary., ' would miss her so. . ' . 
pleasnres. Christians are in the world and The graves .were made in.a row, paved and There are two children in. the gen..-al ward 
society and have, to' d ~ . with them, but they walled with bricks cemented with mortar. "Little Sister," above mentioned;w ho is hap: 
should not allow these worldly and socia.l The grand-parents' coffins were brought and py, and another little girl only four years old. 
pleasures to co.ntrol their affections, their placed near by, before the funeralholll'. They' Th~ latter one is already betrothed, and on 
thoughts, their means and best energies. A waited until two o'clock, hoping Mr. Davis lOSIng her mother was given to her mother-in
devo.ted society man 0.1' woman is of little wo.uld be able to co.me, and then Chuno' Lau's la"r, ,vho. is a very cruel woman. She had 
worth to Christ and t,he Christian church coffin was carried from the house i~to the, beaten the fornler little one betrothed to her 

, ' , 
for the work which they are trying to do in yard, his first wife, the In other of the children, young son, until she had died, This one be-
the world. Many ChristianE! are engaging in being brought next and then the oldest son. ing the s~cond pl'o111ised wife to the same boy, 

, worldly' pleasures and, practices' which the All the falnily 'were arrayed in white-deep she has Ill-treated, so she conIes to us with 
world pronounces to be inconsistent with a mourning-the women of ~e household weep- severe injuries in the knee 'and ankle. 
Christian profession and a Christian life, a' ing beside Chung Lau's coffin until the pro- There were afew dolls left over in last year's 
clog to. spiritual life andgrowth, and an ob- cession moved on. Arriving at the place of Holiday box, and not many days ago Dr. 
stacIe to the progress of Christianity in the burial, Sing Chung, who had told me before Palnlborgand·I,.onournlorningvisitthrongh 
world. Ho.w strange it is that the worlel he did not think he co.uld speak at his father's the wards, gave each of these little girls one. 
can .see all this, have clear and sound logic g-rave, asked theln to be quiet, while he spoke They opened their eyes wide in astonishment 
about it and speak against such practices OD a few 'v?~ds. With much emotion, yet brave- as thoug'h they did not know what they were, 
the part of Christians, and Christians them- ly" he 'addressed t,he company. Relatives,' then each placed the baby upon her arm and 
selves do not see it, and even advocate and friends, ·and neighbors .. You In~.y t,hink we looked down upon it with truemothel'lypride~ 
excuse such things. What blind infatuat.ion! are very foolish in not having the customary The women in their various beds rejoiced with 
It seems to me that if anyone sho.uld have cere:moni~s to-day, that is, in calling priests .. the little girls in their acquisition, thus giving 
right convictions, sound conclusions, a keen to pray the souls out of purgatory, and hav- ~111 many happy hours. 
conscience and atrue heart upon such things, ing fire crackers to scare away evil spiritls, There waso.neyoung' woman there who was 
it is he who. has been regenerated and enlight- burning incense, and kneeling down and bow- a Christian. , When recovering, to elicit extra 
ened by the Holy Spirit, and h~s Christ dwell- ing before the coffins, but we do not believe in attention perhaps, she often pretended to be 

. ing in him the hope o.f glory, those things. I do. not need to speak of my suffering greatly when I was in the ward,'the 
rather, his life was pla.in before you; you all agony disappearing immediately upon my 

'fHERE are two kinds of I:~ljgi<?n in the knew him well. He believed in . the one true leaving', the nurses said; 
Christian world: religfon o.fthc head and re- God and his only begotten Son, the Saviour One day:while so doing, "Little Sister" 
ligion of the heart. The first is a religion of)f the world, who forgave his sins and blessed from her far bed in the corner reproved her 
thought, principle, law, right, reason, convic- him. He was happy in his faith, lived to do SAying, "You ought to be thankful you hav~ 
tio.n, judgment, works. These are all right. ~ood and spread abro.ad the gospel, and was s<;L1llany blessings, wa,rm clothes, a good bed, 
There can be no true religionwithoutthen1. peaceful and happy in death, ,vhen God called plenty of food, and all waiting on' yo.u here. 
The second is, a religion of lo.ve, faith, synlpa- him above., You should be happy, and not draw up your 
thy, patience, kindliness, strong emotion and The· teacher then enlarged upon the differ- face so, you will make others sad.". ' 
feeling. ,These are all rig'ht. There can be no ences between the death of those who do not The sweet little girl's gentle reproo.f to one 
true religion without ·them. The first alone believe and those who do, and urged thenl in rour times her age, will not soon be forgotten 

, is cold, undemonstrative, legalistic, and strict, a most tender ~a.nner to repent and believe by the matron and the young nurses. Th~ 
The second ~s warm, emotional, demonstra- and follow his father's exam pIe. . He was very hospital helpers have a,]readysaid, 1Jley wished 
tive, liberal, full of charity and forgi.veness. an.xious tha~ they all, relatives, friends, .and it nlig'ht be .that. "Little Sister" 'could belong 

'The first wishes to know what is yo.urbelief, neIghbors, IDIg·ht. prepare and through God's to the hospItal In some way, could ,. stay and' 
what . are . your doctrines,. and why. The great kindness meet together in the world grow up here, and be one of us. 
second,. what is 'yo.ur life, what are your senti- ahove. . SHANGHAI, Dec. 13, 1894. 
ments, yo.ur feelings, how do yo.u feeltoward In closing he said, "My father is now in -:--F-RO-M-G-E-O-R"':"'G-E-W-.-H-I-LL-S-,-

. 
"~. ' 

yo.ur fellow-men~ The first looks at you eold- heaven, where there is nos,()rrownor suffering 
ly, reasons with 'you, appeals to your judg- of any kind; and because he is happy, we wil1 
ment, and your highest interest. Thesecond sing and riot mo.urn; let us' sing the· 145th 
wi~h tears~puts its a.rms around you, entreats hymn,' There is a 'Happy Land.'''. As there 
yo.ri., persuades· yon, m'elts clown your . heart was qlJite a company' o.f our church members 
and will. One 'gives you a cold hand-shake, ,present, we all unitedih singing these beauti
th~ other.th~warm grasp. On,e.isinco.Inplete, fufwo.rds,after which Mrs. Davisledinprayer, 
in.efficie, ;u.t,. 9nesi~ed' an,~r lacks tr~e power and we' sang agai~. . th t th ' UOnly Jesus is able to give, .: . " 
WI ., OU~_ eother.They.must.be'.wCi'll blen~ell" Thegreatestbl~1;'!8illg8tnd pElrlectpeQ;~e," ". 

" ,. 

The old y,ear has . gone "rith its cares, toils 
and anxieties; and its victories J·oys·· defeat~ , , . 

and ll1istakes, and' we are again confronted 
with the . task of reporting' our' work to. 
you. We left Aberdeen,. N. C.~ 'on last Mon
day, at 7.30P. M.,,·and, arrived at home yes
terday (Tu~sday) at4.30P. M. ., . ,., . ' 
Ou~ last ' m~ting wa~at, Gillisville, N,. C., 

. which 'closed~Qu S~nday ;nightwithgoodat .. 
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tendance and interest. at the close of the very severe storms, in each of which"re 'were 
services it was· snowing, and snow continued thoroughly drenched, which caused our fever 

I . tf. 

to fall until- it was , about six or seven inches to attempt :to. return, and for o vel" three 
in depth,.' On the next morning we waded weeks of the last of our stay there we had a 
through it a distance of about one and Qne- fever every a,fternoon from two to five hours, 
quarter inilesup to the lUlnber railroad, carry~ the physician protesting'constantly against 
ing our valises and books, ab~llt150 01'160 Ol1.:r wor.king and taking such risks, but the 
pounds in weight. Before we arrived at the -Work was such we could not drop' it sooner ; 

-" landingP they seemed to weigh many times . but when we cQuldreasoilably close. it,wedid 
more. We had but slight hope that the lum- so, and, went home for necessary rest and 
bertrairiwould be in that day, but thought treatment. 
we would be on hand.·, 'if it aid· come. After ,A short ·timQ' before our· return t.o North 
waiting about three hours and a half, and Carolina, we attended the 8.tate Y: P. S. C. E. 
keepiIlg warm bya fire of pitch ,pine knots, Convention of Alabama, at Selma, where 
an engine came, bringing the company's sur- many people saw" Seventh-day Baptists and 
veyor, who came after some of his instru- heard tbeir doctrines explained for the first 
ments which he had left down there in the tinle. ' 
woods .. On this locomotive we rode to Aber- We returned to the North Carolina field and 
deen, a distance of ten miles to the main line; were expecting to stay but one night (Wed
and, I can assure 'you, we . were a smoke- nesday) at Hope:Mills, where we met ~ro. Bur
begrimmed, tired" and hungry pair, as we -dick, but the peopl~ urged so'much that we 
went over to the Powell House, Aberdeen, for consented to stay there until the following, 
dinner, at 3.p.M.Monday, holding nleet.ings each night and 

At the time of our last report we were in the three on Sunday, also organizing a Christian 
midst of a very interesting series of meetings Endeavor Society of 24 active members. We 
at Hope Mills, N. C. The interest continued were urged' to -stay to attend a funeral on 
without abatement until the close. The great- :Monday, which we did, sending Bro. Burdick 
est results were not in the nurnber of conver- on to attend to' matters at Cumberland, 
sions, as we conlmonly use the term, but in which was our next point, and where we were 
the conversion of those who were already expected that d~y. We were in the Cu~ber
church members, and in the conversion of a land Society nine days. Held ten meetings at 
large number from drunkenness to sobriety, the church and one at the Howard school
which number \vas also among church mem~ house and one atthe plantation house of a 
bel'S principally. We were very urgently re- Mr. Campbell, this by urgent request, as Mr. 
quested to gi.ve a discourse on the Sabbath Campbell is an invalid. This family would 
doctrine which, after due notice, we did to the not allow their grandchildren to attend our 
largest audience we have ever had in the meetings last Spring~ but now they are very 
South, nu~bering more than a thousand friendly indeed. At Cumberland and in the 
people, who very attentively listened for an Howard neighborhood prejudice is gradually 

" 

go to Littl~ Genesee, N~Yi, where they will 
join. if plans are not defe~ted. Four ygung . 
men wish .. to c'ome down here and join our·. 
church. 

Another thing which has been accomplished 
and will be of great service to· the Lord's 
truth, is, that the First-day .B.aptist . State' 
pap'ers of three Southern St&tes have given 
us a-good' amount of misrepresentation and 
abuse, which brings our cause very promi
nently b~fore t,heir own people, and in many. 
placea..c,ausing .. much dissa~isfaction and dis-· . 
turbance among'themselves. I think the re
sult will· be, that it will be the means of 
causing the people to tbJnk on this subject. If, 
they will read and tbink and be candid- in 
their conclusions and practices, I will be s&tis· 
fied. They think we "did not come to bring' 
peace but a' swol'd, H into the South; and 
~'the end .is noji yet." I am looking for a 
very interesting "time next· Summer· in this 
respect. If they can glorify the Lord's name, 
and do his cause a service by abusing and mis
representing your evangelist;he win not conl
plain, although they do not do it for t,hat 
purpose. Our tent is stored_in the freight 
house of the C. T. & Y. V. R. R. Co. at Hope 
Mills, storage free, by the courtesy of the very 
obliging agent. 
Ther~j~,,}10W two years' work awaiting us 

in the Carolinas, and one in Alabalna and 
Georgia, and only one tent and two men to 
do it.' We sadly need reinforcements. The 
work is suffering for it. If you will send a 
half-dozen well"manned tents into this field, I 
will furnish them workfor 10 years. This is 
something of the outlook for 1895. May the 
Lard direct and provide, and glorify his own 
name in the work. 

hour and a half to the strongest arguments giving way. ATTALLA, Ala., Jan. 2, 1895. 
_your Southern evangelist could produce, and The worst· difficulty in the Cunl berland 
at the close we told all who desired, to come Society at present, lthink, is the influence of 
and get tracts ['t,t-the platform, which they two "moonshiner '.' distilleries, which are 
very eagerly did, and would have taken five leading' the young' men rapidly into dissipa
times as many, r think, if we could have fur- tion. We handled the matter in an uncom
nished them. promising way and damaged their "Christ-' 

. I thinkit a·veryconserativestatement when mas week" busin~ss, ~(~r some of the young' 
we say to you that doubtless three-fou~·ths of men expresse.d a, desire in the meetings to 
those who heard that~ discourse will freely lead a better life. 

GOD'S angels drop, like grains of gold, 
Our duties 'midst life's shining sands; 

And from them, one by one, we mold 
Our own bright cro,vns with patient hands. 

From'dust and dross we gather them; 
'We toil and stoop for love's sweet sake, 

To find each worthy act a gem 
Set in the crmvn which thus we make . 

THE BIBLE ABOVE TRADITION. 
Rev. A. P. Ashurst, Quitman, Ga., writes of 

the Baptists' and Sunday as follows. His 
words are pertinent and pointed: 

admit the truth of the Bible teaching on this ",Ve went from there to Gillisville on Dec. 
question; but only two of them have as 20th to spendChristlnas week, by very urgent 
yet turned. to Sabbath-observance; two request. We stayed till December 30th. 
others solemnly pronlised us to, but opposi- Several men ~Tere reformed from drinking, in 'It is a principle with all true Baptista "that the \Vol·d 

, .... of God is the only rule of faith and practice." They be-
tion of weighty influence was brought to our tent meetings there last Summer, and on lieve it to be amply sufficient for every exigency of the 
bear upon them, and they have gone back to going from there they wanted us to return, to Church of Christ, as it surely must be with God as its 
their old customs. A large number are anx- be with them durlngChristnlas week, as that author. We must either deny the divinity or admit the 
ious to becomeSflventh-day Baptists, but they week is given up to drunkenness and debauch- sufficiency of the Word of Go-d. ·Paulsays that the man 
are in one way or another tangled up' with ery and is the tilne of gTeatest temptation to olGod may be "thoroughly furnished" by it for all good 

, ' work; so that we need not listen to anything but the 
the cotton mill work,s? they think it impos- them. We held 13 meetings there, and the voice of the Holy "Scriptures. " Let not reason speak, 
sible. Deacon and Mrs. Briggs, of the First- reformed men all went over safely, excepting' for 'we own it not. 'Let not tradition lift bel' voice, for, 
day Baptist Church, who are among the very two, we think, and one of them has begun we wholly disregard her. Let not expediency thrust it.
best Christians of the' pl~ce, have come out the struggle again, and the other we think self upon us, for we shall give it no place whatever." 
bravely for God's t~uthand joined theCum- will. Let uBcallloudly upon the God-fearing people, '~ha£ 
berland Seventh-day Baptist Church, of which While I was at home, Bro. Burdick went'to t.hey keep pure consciences before him, that they refer 

everything to him and his Word, and whatsoever he 
Bro. D. N. Newton is -pastor. This church is South Carolina for about two weeks. When commands us, let us do it. God has not abandoned us 
twelve miles from Hope Miils. At one time he came back to Hope Mills he was attacked to be tossed to and fro by every wind of human opinion, 
.we hope(l tb o:rganizea church at Hope Mills, again with his old throat difficulty, but on nor sleight of men, nor cunnJng craftiness, but has so or
but some were "weighed in the balance and my return he was in running o~'der agaiQ, and dained that t,he man of God may be. thoroughly fur-

, nished. He does not have to depart from God's Word 
found wanting. ~' We hope for greater results is now quite well. Just before he went ~o to settle any question as to H what is the chaff and what 
yet from the work at this point. Nearlyevery -South Carolina he went·back· to Gillisville by the wheat." I bid you Godspeed. 
family in the place is in 8pme way more o~request "Of the' people there, and organized a Yours in the Redeemer, 
less dependent on the inills for support, and Y. P. S. C. E. of 12 active" and 10 associate A. P. A8IlU~T • 

. are hindered ill' this way from doing what members, as I was notable to go. He is a That is genuine "Baptist doctrine." Any
they know and admit is their duty .. If there very efficient worker in this line of our work, thing less than that is a spurious admixture. 
could· be a mill put in near there, managed by· as well as in many others. - The popular drift which now prevails .alllong 
and in favor of .Seventh-day Baptis~s, w~· One young man fr.om Gillisville has joined many· Baptists touching Sunday .' will carry 

0. could in a very 'short time'organiz~a church the Cumberland Church, an<J we expect Bro. the wholeBap~istplatform:out to sea ~ithin 
'thereof300melnbersormore, I believe. . and Sister' Davis to join in·thenear future .. a quarter ola century; .and·alltd aVQidthe 

.<During our work at' Hope Mills we had two Bro.B·ethea and family'are exp~tingsoonto ,claime:Lofthe Sabbath .. ,.' " . 
. t •• 
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Woman,.' c::: Work .. '''' requires strength of character to take the 
=======~r=;:.-="Y======~~:=.: "1?osition -on: the Sabbath question which he 
= CHICAG'(j"' INTERESTS; :--""-'.": believes t<? be right in a place like the Divinity 

ingand gro~th of Seventh-day Bapti~t inter- -
ests in Chicago. . . ' 

At the recent quarterly' !lleeting of t:he Evangelica.I So::' School. o~ t~i.sgTeat . University. He is very 
ciety, of Alfted,N. Y., the following letter read at the happy In the, posseSSIon of new-found truth, 

, Thanksgiving Se~sion, was requested forpublieation in _ and is working to bring others to the same 
THE SABB;A'l'H RECOHD_ER: • view~ 

To t.he Ladies',;t?yangeJical Soci~ty of Alfred, N. Y.: 
" Itis'a pleasure to represent myself by letter Sabbath services are held at 2:30P.,M.,fol-
where I certainly shall be in spirit on Thanks~ lowed by the Sabbath-s<?hool, to whieh nearly 
giving Day. The--friends ~vho uphold us with the entire congregation remains. 'Indeed' this 
their prayers and comfort us' in times of over- isareal home church wher~Tts members are 
whelming sorrow are friends never to be for- glad to lneet at the weekly services and show 
gotten, though yea~'s and distance lnay lie thatplp.asure by cordial gi'eetings. 

And now; dear fr-iends, as w~-' remember the 
unnumbered blessings of the past and present, 
and gratefully ackn Qwled ge these bounties, 
let us look with trusting hearts iritothe 
future, knowing, ,beyond a doubt"that he 
who h.as led us so surely in the past will grt1ut 
all needed grace and guidance for the days to ' 
come. ,""-

Wishing you years of continued usefulness 
as a society,and praying ,that the blessing of 
God may be upon your labors of love' I am .', , 

Yours sincerely. ' 
between us. So I am more than glad to The Chicago Mission School was organized 

· mingle my thanks with yours anQ, through at the Pacific GE,trden Mission in April, 1882, 
you, send Tpanksgiving greeting to all the nearly a year and a half before the o;rganiza-

:MRS. THOS. R. WILLIAMS. 
5812 Drexel Ave., Chicago, Ill., Nov. 25, 1894. 

dear friends in Alfred. tion of the church. Its first Superintendent, ANGELS. 
We have a representativecornpany in this Mr. N. O. Moore, was its leading spirit, as- BY MAUGARET E. SANGSTEU. . . t d In the old days God sent his angels oft . 

g'reat clty of the west, g'athered from various Sls.e by many faithful . and enthusiastic 'F0 me~ in threshing-floors, to women pressed 
parts of the· denomination, ·one in which, workers. On _the last Sabbath 'in March of WIth dallytasksj they came to tent and croft , And whispered words of blessing and of rest. 
Alfred University is liberally represented by that year he,gathered the children for a little Not mine to guess !vhatshape those angels wore,----
In embers of her alumni. illustrated talk on Snow Flakes, at which ' Nor tell what VOIce they spq.ke, nor with what grace 

S bb th' ~ b h· Ch b t h d d 'h·ld H They brought the dear love down that evermore ' a a In usy, rus lng· icago, and Sab- a au a un re c I ren were present. alf Makes lowliest so-uls its best abiding place. 
bath in Alfred, 'where all seeIns in accord with that number came the next week, and an or- But in these days I know my angels well· ' 
the sacredness of the day, are under' condi- ganization was then effected, which continued They brush my garments on the comm~n way They tak~ m~ hand, aJ?d very softly tell . , 
tions widely different: A ride on the street without intermission till August" 1891. The Some bIt of comfort III the waning day. 
car, amid the rush of business and 'pleasure~ school was discontinued during the past year. And th.o their angel-names I do not ken, 

goin/?, to ~he place of meeting i.~ the heart of w.ith the inteI?tion of organizing work-in a' T;;'~o;:, ~~:l-~~:~ ~~~:i~ ;~~~ Ioi::'~~, 
the CIty, IS hardly conducive to devotional dIfferent localIty. 'l'he children were from God-sent to bless it in its hours of need. 
feeling. . Jewish families for the most part many of Child, mother, dea~est wife, brave hearts that take 

• .' r ' • The rough and bItter cross, and help us bear 
Perhaps SOIne facts about our lIttle church, thenl from the rougher class. rwo gIrlS came Its heavy weight when strength is like to break 

its origin, growth, and work in Chicag'o, may froln a home (?) where the front and only en- God bless you each, our angels unaware. ' 

be as interesting to some of you asthey are trance was thi'ough a saloon of t.he worst THE TRUE MEASURE OF LIFE. 
to me. type. One of these girls was known as 0.ne of the great temptations that assa:iT us 

Mr. and 1\1rs. Ordway, with their family, "fightIng Mollie," and woe betide the child al~ IS to Ineasurelife by material standards; to 
came to this city in 1871. 'They immediately who incurred her displeasure. Many of 'the thInk that those who have full barns and 
began to look about theIn for Seventh-day children were rndeand in a great degree un- . many goods have succeeded. And when we do bl not judge so superficially as to estimate life 
Baptists and Sabbath privileges. They at- Inanagea e, but in some unaccountable way ~nd effort by a money standard,' we often fall 
tended, sonletinles, the services held by the, found tirne t~ absorb the good instruction so Into the hardly less serious error of gauging 
Adventists, and later the study of the Sab- patiently. and faithfully given. Some now succes~ by fa~.eor opportunities for pleasure 
bath-school lesson in Farwell Hall. After a gTown to manhood and womanhood, living or SOCIal POSItIon, If the Gospel did nothing 
tinle,' as others came, a' small room was' lives of respectability and usefulness, grate- else for us than to enlarge and exalt our ideals 
rente.d in the sumeHall where was held aBible fully acknowledge the benefits of the Mission as it does, it would be the greatest boon t~ men. Wherever the gospel has g'one it has ~ 
class of their own just before the public Bible School. A young married woman, visiting in opened the eyes of men to see that human life 
study which they still attended. While Dr. the city, came to our service only a week cannot be expressed in the terms of material 
Williams was in Milton he proposed a plan by since, glad of an opportunity to meet ac- values. It has taught men to look less at 
which President 'Vhitford, Hev. Nathan Ward- quaintances and ,former teachers in the clothes and circumstf;:Lnces and more at the h S real qualities of the human spirit. 
ner, Rev. E. 1\1. Dunn and hinlself each caIne sc 001. he said she 'was one of its first What is it to succeed in life? Jesus ans'wers 
to Chicago once- a month, and thus supplied pupils. It is estimated that {roIn eighthun- that question when he contrasts" laying up 
the littlle congTegation with preaching. dredto one thousand children have, at differ- trea.sure" for one's self and beinO' "rich toward 

In September, 1883, a church of twelve ent times, been connected with the Mission. God." The greatthinginlife iS~'ight relation-
Inernbers was organized, and represent,ed Some years ago 1\1rs. Ordway anq two other ship ~o God. To be. rich ·toward a person is to I d' f d . sustaIn·such a relatlon toward him that you 
itself by letter and delegate to the Conference a leS orme a SOCIety to ,york for the inter- hav~ property a:t:J.d .o'~nership in his affection 
held at Adams Centre. Rev. O. U. vVhitford, ests of the J\llission. They agreed to devote a and Interest. A chIld IS rich toward a father 
who canle here to labor under the direction of certain time, whether able to meet or not, to ~ wife toward.u husband, when they have th~ 
the :Missionary Board, was, chosen pastor. the nlaking of needed clothing or whatever father's or the husband's affection and interest 
Services were held at the Pacific Garden Mis- might be the work on hand. During the past centering in them. We, are riclf't'oward God when we sustain such a relationship to him 
sian till April, 1889, and from that time until year has been organized the Ladies' Evangel- that we have his love centered on us. Such 
the present in the M. E. Church block near the ical Union, which meets~:nonthly at thehomes a:n ownership and property in God is the true 
City Hall. Rev. J. W. Morton became the of its members. It affords the double advan- rlches., . ,. 
pastor in.1884, continuing till his removal tage of time for benevolent work and a social H?w can ,ve gain this great possession? 
to North Loup~ F. E. Petel.'son and L. C. opportunity. In a society so widely scattered It w!ll not dO to say that we have it anyway, for. If God regards all men, independently of 
Randolph subsequently supplied the church, that its members often ride from ten t,o fifteen theIr characters, and motives and ideals in 
the latter being the pastor at the present" nliles to reach the place of meeting, the social p!eci~ely th~ salne:yay,thenhe-Iacksthem~ral 

-'tiIrrn.-' , ' " privilege is highly prized. There are about ~hscrimInatIon WhICh even men have. There 
The membership of the church, n6'w nearly forty active melnbers and al good number of IS such a thing as making Cq4 so affectionate 

fifty, is steadily increasing. There are many names on the honorary list. Our first work tl;at we deIlJ7;;!that he h~s any faculty of moral, 

h t
' t·d t'fi d . h· ' ,vas f'o r'Dr. p'almbol',g, w'ho gre,atly endea' I'ed dI~cer.nmen~. TheScrip.tures teach us that by 'Y 0 are no , as Fe "I en I e WIt It" who faIth In Cprist we co·me Into a new and blessed 

attend the'~~ervic~s 01 the church. ' herself to us during her stay in ChIcago. . relationship with God, and thathe delights"in 
We have among-us ,several teachers,t,vo of _ 1\1r. and Mrs.-Ordw·ay were: constituent the life that springs from that, faith. 

whom are employed in -the city schools, andmern bel'S of the church. They were also act- _We Can!lot al,l make a success oflife, judged th " by materIal stand~rds ; but everyone of us can 
, ree are members of the facultyof the Uni- ive in the founding and support of the Mis- hav~':thetrueri.ches."-' aplacein God:s heart, 
versity o_f_ Chicago .. We have three physicians, s.ion School; faithful in attendance upon a~l ,a spIrIt developIng' Into a character in which 
and there-arefiveSeventh-day Baptist young serviceA, givirigvaluable counsel andsubstan-:- he delights. Then it does not ma.tter what 

", m~ntaking courses of medicine in the city. A tial aid ~in all lines of religious work. Their failur~, disappointment. or overthrow may 
rece, nt additi,on to theehurchis M:r.Theophi- u, nbouhd,ed ,hospitality' and untiring efforts come In thfeGoudter hd·fe;fwh~'-ha'Ve _ su~ceeded, .w~ 
I G"ll d···t - t d' f ' '. ' . ' ' . ~ . are sure 0 0 an 0 IS everlastIng blessIng 

, . u~._ 1,~, ,. ~~nl ysu ento tho~o~gh edu- t~ l'~Ilder all pOSSIble a~sIs~ance- to VISIting andjoy"whenthlsworld is done.-The,Watcll-
cationaitraInIng' and strong convIctIons. : It frlen<ishave been great factors in theup,build- maD. ' " . ' ' ' 
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"WHAT THE STATE AND SOCIETY OWE TO ALL have medical inspection to look and see,not faith. 'Perhaps ,he remembe:red-theeourage 
. . CHILD~EN.~' merely that a child who has the· scarl~~fever 'andthe faith ~f some of his companions who 

In Lend A Hand fOl~ J anuar-~y:} 1895, Anna shall be isolat~d, but to see whether the chil- had. gone througp. thenres before him:. Per
Garten Spencer discusses the subject named dren are in general health sufficient, to g,TOW haps he still hea!d the voice' of Latimer calI
above in an able manner. 'Ve make rOOlll up into strong' fathers and ,mothers. ,', The ing to his colleague,Ridley, as they two '
for some of her exc~llent aud well-timed state- reason thai! we have these great charity prob- stood together at the stli1ke in s.ight of Or an
ments., lems t,o discuss, is,that we' do not grow folks mer's cell at Oxford, "Play the man, Master 

"And,in ,the·first place, 'all children have a that are able ,to"do,their duty. 'And the Ridley" we shall this day light', up such a, 
",~Tig'ht to dewand of the state andsociet'y pro- i'eason that we are now at our wits' end over candl~, byGod~s,grEtce, asI trust shall never 

tection froIn cruelty. I Inean sOlnething' sOlllallY'dependentchildrenislarg'elythatthe'y:)?~ p,llt out."However~ this-may have been, ' 
other when I use the word, and more,'than ar~ born of parents physically as,y~Il as he went to' the stake with an air of triumph, 

-"'T'VJI'n"1rerel'y protection ag'ainst starving and beat- u1entally, and ,morally incompetent.' ,We and" bathed his hand in the flame a.s if it 
jng. I mean that every child has a rig'ht to must develop bodily power." thad been cold water." ., 
be protected from the fierceness of industrial The importance of these and shnilar truths. . With this}ittle bit of historical reminiscence 
competition, froin all those cOliditions of our cannot be appreciated, until men learn to in mind, it may be interesting to the readers 
Inodern life which press so hard upon the consider nl0~ carefully than they are wont to of the RECORDER to know th~t the identical 
weaker in the strug·gle. I stand here to pro- do, the future, of society as it is involved in copy_pf the Bible owned by John Rogers· and 
claim the right of the child, as an mnbryo cit- childhood. The boy of to-day is the law- w~ich he had helped to prepare for the-press, 
izen, as an atom of the divine, here for gi,o"rth m:aker or law-breaker of :to-lnorrow. The is still in existence, and may be seen, . handled 
and for shaping', to be protected frolnall in- O'irIof to-day is the mother of· to-lnOjrrow: and. read by the visitor 01' student in the. 
du~trial conditions which would strip its,life :nd such men and'YOlnen ·whose characters library of Alfred University. r:rhis book.is a 

''', .. ' br'~hartces for educational levelopment. And and destiny are largely determined· before srnall thick~uarto containing the new Testa
when I say that, I mean, of course, that all they are fifteen years of ag'e, become, in turn, Inent, the I salms, and a part of the Protes
the laws must be franied so as to hold t,he .the direct determinants of social and political taut liturgy of the time. Cranmer's first 
first twelve veal'S, at least, of the child's life destiny for yeaI~s in the future .. Too much edition, to ·which this is said ·acc~lr·ately to 

. sacred to ~ts own development" its owngrcnvth canl10t be said of the duty of home, society, correspond, was publi.shed in 1539. This 
of body, nliild, and moral nature. ...::l1id more and the state to cOlnparatively helpless and would, therefore, appear to be the date of this 
than that, the state should carry its protec- formative childhood. volUUle, though from fear of "antedating" it 
tion into that period from twelve to fifteen or ,. --,-------,--"', .. -,----,--,-,--,--,-- is Pllt at '154H, ,the dfLte of a later edition. 
sixteen, when the nature of every individual "HE LEADETH ME." The book bas been carefully compared with 

He leadeth me-
child and youth is developing rapidly and And shaH 1 fear to go, several copies in the library of Yale College, 
Inust Bot be overstrained. SOlne part of 'Where such a loving hand and by this comparison is shown to have been 

Doth guide my every step 
those years also must be held sacred fron1 the Unto that better land? issued not later than 1549, during the reign 
stl'~g'le for mere subsist.ence, 11lUSt be held 011, no! Be this my boast, of Edward VI., under the patronage of 

My supreme comfort be, 
back froln those machine-like industries which No matter what betide, Tho111as Cranlner, the priIllate of England, 
are capable of utilizing child-labor. If you lIe leadeth me. who was burned at Oxford, l\rfarch 1, 1556, in 

He leadeth llJe-
will look back, you will see that the problml1 When through the waters dark the third year .of "bloody~rfary," two years 
of the wage-e~rning child is a 11lodei'u prob- I pass from here to there, after the death of Rogers. 

J d .. No fears will burden me, '1'}' B'bl f II d lem. Until machinery la come In to n1ass He hath me in his care. lIS ] e was care u y. preserve as au 
. industry, and to give such specialties that. Oh,then with grateful tongue, heirloolll by the fan1i1y, being saved froIn 

I 1· I .] f This thmne my song shall be: d t . d' th . d f M ' even t,he. !itt e help ,and Itt e WIse om 6 a 1'hrough sllnshine and through storm, es -rUctIon ul'lng . e remaIn er 0 ary s 
child could be of service in lnoiley-makiug', we He leadeth me. reign by being sewed up in a bed. It came. 
had no such l)l"oblern as we have now. In the He It'adeth me- into the hands of J anles Rog'ers, a· £!Teat 

Yet not but me alone '-' 
.. older and lnore protected hOlne industries the Great dangers pa.sRing through; g'l'andson of the martyr, as he himself .says, 
child mig'ht suffer, but it was not such a The hand that guides me 011: who brought it to this country when he Was 

In love is stretched to you. 
wholesale destruction of the physical and 1'hen show to all the world 20 years of age. This was in 1635, the book 
nlol'al tissue' as we now see. This rneans that '1'he love that made you free, . being, nearly 100 years old. He carefully 

And let this he your theme-
~at every place where industry is ulassed, arid He leadeth me. kept it about his person as a protection 
dOlninated .'!?YJ!lachinel'Y, there shall· stand -lVilliam E. SbeffieJd. against the Indians, or a talisman ag'ainst 
many representatives of the state and of ,- -'JOHN -R-O-GE-RS,'s·'Bi'BLE~·-"- Inisfortune. It descended to JonEtthan, the 
society as g'uardians of the children, both BY L. A. ~IJArl'],S, D. D. flfNt son of J alnes Rogers, thence to his eldest 
lhorally and physical1y. Every stJudent of history is faIniliar witI1 child who, by Inarriage, becan1e connected 

In the third place we are beginning to see the story of the devoted life and the heroic . with the Potter falnily, at Hopkinton, R. I. 
that our children have a right to demand of death of John Rogers, who, for his Christian In that family it ,vas cherished for nearly one 
us good physical conditions. The rig'ht of a faith, was burned at the st,ake at Slnithfield, hundred years as a sacred relic, when it de
child to have its mind taken care of has beAn near London, in the year 1554, during the scended to a :Mrs. Saunders, niece of one" Miss 
held sacred a gTea,t deal 10ngeI> than the first year of the cruel reign of "bloody~fary." Polly Potter," of Potter Hill. li1romthepos-· 
righ.t of a child to have its body eared for, Perhaps the older readers of t,he RECORER can session of the Saunders family it appears to 
for the very reason that when the public relllernbel' the picture in SOlne of the old books have passed to the hands of the late Rev-. 
school first beg'an in America,t,he bodies ,vere we used to read, in which the brave martyr Geo. B. Ut,ter, of Westerly, R. L, by whom it 
cared for as well in"each home as the prog-ress stood in thenlidst of the' kindling faggots, was placed in a collection of . choice alld rare 
of the knowledg'e of hygiene in our fan1ilies the curling ftames reaching up to his devoted books which, as representative of the' New 
allowed. But now,with this mass of children, bead, while his weeping wife and nine slnall York City Sabbath Tract Society, he had 
many of theln with parents too poor or too children stood watching his 1110J·tal agony lnade after lnany years of labor. Several 
ignorant to secure proper conditions in their and his Christian tj;iunlph .. Rogers was oue years ago the entire collection, including, of ~ 
homes, we find that many of tp.em are incap-: of that group of men who, in the close of the C0urse, this famous old Bible, was placed in 
.able of. doillgany sort of really good school reign of Henry VIII., the reign of I~dward VI., the libl'ar~of Alfred Univer~ity"where it is 
worksimplyfronl lack of physical strength. "Ve and the beginning of the reign of Mary, fol- noW carefdlly kept. (;>0. , , 

see t,hemwith their eyes bad and their ears lowed Coyerdale and 'l'ynd~le in the effort to' 'l'he book has been' twice rebound and, all 
bad and their spines crooked, and a general rescue the Bible froln the hands of designing the title page with imprint; etc., ,together 
anrnmic condition,and the schools and .the priests ,vho held it fast in the'Latin language, with the first two chapters of Matthew, is " ... 

'i> teachers' are' blamed" because children break and to give it to the masses in th~i.I· o,,yn gone. Also a-few of the first and last pages 
down,-, children whose bodies havenot sutfici- simple Eng'Hsh tongue .. When Rogers was are considerably mutilated. It is printed in 
ent , power to give .. the mind its· force. We led forth to the ptace of execution, he was the large, full, ancient . German text, with 
must have medical inspectors for all schools, ' greeted "T~th.shouts of applause by the people, orn~Inentalinit,ial letters to some of thechap- " 
as they do in Germany .. Inourschool-hous~s who were. beginning to appreciate his heroic tel's. Thesedivisions correspond very nearly 
we must have the seats 'adjustable, so that--servicesin the cause.of religious freedom, and to .the cha,pter divisions' 'Of ·King James's 

'spines of different lengths need not accommo- .~ho were touched by the displ~y of his 'un- translation, but 'there ' are.no,vel'ses .• ' )?ar.:. 
date themselves to the same seat~" 'Ve Ihust wavel~ing constancy in this crucial trial of 'his, agraph~ are" indicatedbycapitalc'letters·in . . 
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the marg·in.· There are also . occasional mar- "by-laws ,," and ," adjournment," we wilLIlot SabbathdE;ty, not before, lest we should seem, 
ginal references;' and a very few notes have object. We do condemn without modificatioll professed Jews; and let this be observed in 
been, placed' in the-margin with penalld ink, such narroWness, such unbrotherliness. '. The feasts that have their vigils; also the feasts 
evidently by different hands, marking some ig'norance 'and .preJ·udice which enacte'd the ,of. the ~ativity of our Lord~ Saints StepheIi', 

,John, Innocents, Thomas the Martyr, Circum-
choice pas~age.··' Wbile the book was in the law in 1794, refusing' to recognize the rights cision, Epipha,nyof the Lord, Purification of 
possession <?f the Potter, family 'in~R~odeofSabbath~keepers, under the false, c1aill1-, as the Blessed Virgin, Saint ~latt,hia,s Apost,}e, 
Island it was confided for a 'tiule :to the care preposterous as false-that the German Sev- Annunciation of the BlessedVi:r,'gin, Easter, 

, 'of Capt. Daniel R<?gers, of New LQndon, Ct., ,enth-day Baptists in' and " about Chambers~. with the three following days, Saint Mark the" 
. d . Evangelist, the Apostles Philip and Jacob, 

"by whose In eft;itlg'able antiquarian gene- burg at thattiine were" Papists," were. possi- Invention of the Holy Cross,Ascension afthe 
ological researches, its historical connection ble a century ago.' But their''''perpettiation Lord, Pentecost, with the three following 
with every fanlily through which it has passed now is wholly out of accord with the g'l'owth days, Corpus· Christi, Nativity of St._J'ohn 
has been fully established back through the of Christianity and the cOInnlonest rights of 'Baptist, Apoetles Peter and Paul, r;rrarislation 
desc,endants of' the forlner owner, J aUles conscience. of St. rrhomas, St .. l\fary Magdalene, St. 

" .. ' Janles Apostle, Assumption, of the Blessed 
Rog'ers, who came to AlTIerica in 1653, as ",re trust that if, Dr. Fernley and'his coadju- Virgin, St. Lallrelice, St. Bal'tholorne\v;-Nativ-
above stated." -';:"- -'- ,- :-tors enjoy these deulonstrations, ~hey will ityof St. ~1ary, Exalta,tion of the Holy Cross, 

On one of the·fly leav(3s iswrit'ten, by "Gu- continue to 'indulge in thenl fullv and without St. Matthew, St. :Michael, St. Luke Evangel
lielmus-H, Potter, Waterford, Conn., Oct, 1st, hesitation .. The r110re pronou;lced they be- ist, Apostles Sinlon and Jude, All-Saints, St. 
1839," in a bold . hand, the following state- conle, the sooner will the,whole law be swept Andrew,' 'St. Nicholas; Conception of the 

Blessed Virgin,· St; Thonlas A pos_tle, the 
nlent: . I r, 'away. We can afford to wait theself-destruc- solemnity of the dedication of every parish 

, IIoe Novum 'l"estanlentum Republica et'ud-,tion of such injustice, better than they can church, and 01 the saints to whonl every 
dissinlis viris ostensUln est, inter quo~' aliqui .assulllethe shanle of its perpetuation .. ~:1ean~ parish church is dedicated, and other feasts 
ilhistris Theologicre Doctoris erant. Id CUlll ,,~hile, all honor to Dr. Wayland. enjohred in every diocese by the . ordillaries9i~; 
libri et codicileu's amplissinlarum bibliotheca-LA'rER. the places in particular, and of their certain 

knowledge: We therefore command you that 
rum collatura est, et declaratu~n est .Cran- .... Silic'e writing' the above the E~'\;ullil1er for .ve notify all and singular the premises, to all 
Inei-is Episc6pi prilnarii Canterbury editio Jan. 24th is at hand. It contains the follow- our brethren and suffrag'ans, enjoining every 
pronlulgata anno Donlini ~fDXLIX, et ill ing from the repot't of "The :Ministers' Con- one of them that theyadlllonish and effectu-
Britanire regis Edwardi VI secundo anno. ference," Philadelphia, for the current week: ally persuade the clergy and people 8ubj'ect to 

For the sake of such of the readers of the thenl, strictly to observe and 'with honor to 
RI~CORDI~R as do not re'ad Latin, I I~la.ke a 
free translation: "This copy of t.he New,Tes
ta]nent has been shown to the lllost learned 
nlen of the country, anlong' WhOITI are some 
mninent. theological teachers. It has been 
compared with. similaI~ books in t.he larg'est 
libraries and is declared to be the first edition 
of erannler, bishop of Canterbury, published 
in the year 1549. and in the second year of 
Edwa.rd the sixth, King of Britain." 

I cannot close this article wit,hout suggest-, 
iug that the library of Alfred University it: 
now so thoroughly furnished with room, cases, 
and other facilities for keeping such relics, it 
would be ,vise for those \vho inay ha.ve old 
books which they wish to preserve, and at the 
saIne tirrle Inake them useful, would do ,veIl 
to place then1 in the keeping' of the Universit,y. 

AKFHED, N. Y., Jan. 23, 1895. . 
---'---,-----_. __ .-_._--_._. - .. -----.-

BIGOTRY, BLINDNESS AND INJUSTICE. 

H. L. 'Va:yland presented the following: "Resolved, venerate the feasts above rehearsed as thev 
that 'we request the Pennsylvania Legislature to enact fall in their seasons; and let them reverently 
such a law as shall prevent the violation of religious lib- go to the parish churches on those days and 
el'ty in the person of citizens 'who, having conscientiously stay out the conelusion of the masses and 
observed Saturday as a day of rest and worship, engage: other divine offices, praying devoutly and sin
on the first day of the week in quiet labor not interfering' cel'ely to God for the salvation of thernselves 
with the worship of their fellow citizens." The resolu- and the rest of the fa,ithful, both quick and 
tion was adopted after a discussion in which the mover, dead; that by thus g·oing the circle of-:'the 
Drs, Walker. Chase, Spratt, Rev. Messrs. McDanel, Min- soleInnities of the saints, they and other Cath
ney, and Vedder took part. olics for wholn they pray may deserve the 

All honor to Dr. Wayland the second time; constant intercession of the saints, whose 
and our congratulations on his excellent feasts they celebrate, with Ahnighty God.' 
\York in securing' the repentance of so Il1anJ And let our brethren intinlate to their su b-

LJ :ects that on the other feasts of the saints 
of the evang~li('al ministers of l~hiladelphia. they may with impunity proceed in their cus-
Still a,ll we said aeout the bigotry of the first· tOlnary labors. And if they find any hired 
action relnains good. If the legislature laborers who presume to cease from vl"orking' 
should venture to do what Dr. Wayfand has on parti.cular feasts that are not above en
so ably championed, some gTeat calamit;yioined, in order to defraud thoRe to whose ser

vice they have bound thelnselves, let them 
will overtake Philadelphia and Penn- canonically restrain thelnfrorn such supersti-
sylvania for snch renloval of the rig'hteous l'e- tions and cause others to restrain them by 
straints of the Sunday law of 1794., i. e., if ecclesiastical censures. And "re cOInmand our 
the reasons which haye so long been assigned brethren aforesaid, that everyone of them do 
for refusing this-justice to Sabbath-keepers be clearly and distinctly certify us by their let

ters patent (containing a, copy . of these 
true.' That such excllses are not true, every presents) what they have dO'ne in the preln-

'l"he bigotry~ and blindness of the Sunday one knows. . ises, before the feast of the Nativity of St. 
refoi'lnel'S would be incredible if it were not -.--------.-.-.---... --. _..... Mary the Virgin, next cOIning; and do ye also 
"clenlonstrated so often and so ulllnistakably. SUNDAYS AND SAINTS DAYS. take care to effectually perform all and singu-
Here is a late specinlell froln Philadelphia, as In the fading power of the civil laws con- Jar the premises, so far as they concern your 
pu blished in the EX8Jllliner for Jan. 3d : eerning Sunday one sees how great changes cities and diocese, and in the saIne manner to 

. .. h f "1 t certify it to us." 
[SPECIAL DISPA'1'CH '1'0 'l'HE EXA~UNIi:H.] have been wrought in t e Inatter 0 .CIVl res 

" . I 1369. A D This was the character of civil rest days in 
As f~reshadowed last. week,; t.he Ministerial Union, em- days within a few centuries. n ~.. ., L 1 'f'f •• Ed 'd III Enu:land, at the middle of the fourteenth cen-

bracing a,ll evangelical denominations, met on Monday No. 3 of s ip S vonstJtutlOl1S,- _1.J war . LJ 

. morning in the Presbyterian assembly room. Dr. De- being I(iilg of England, and Urban V. in the tury. It sllows the original status of Sunday. 
Bow, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, read a paper Papal chair,-classed Sundays with numerous among our English ancestors. lt shows also 

""'"entitled, "~Phy'siological Study' of I\tv:ivals." 'l'he saints days. Those tilnes give a fine picture that enforced leisure, then, as now, corrupted 
. paper was dIscussed by several I1lembeI·S. the COUlmon people, leading to fraud. Our 

Rev. Dr. Fernley, chairman of the Sabbath committee, of the character of civil rest days, "about 'd A th wanin2.' Sunday laws, which it is now claimed 
reported as usual. i;ecommendingthat the<fine for violat- which so much is now sal. . mong 0, er L..I. 

f 1 4 . d ~ $4 Ill< only provide for a "civil rest day",. are the ing the Sabbath law 0 79· be raIse tr0111.. to ·w25 . . things this law d~creed ~hefollowing: . 
The report was adopted. H. L~,Waylana moved the fol- . "To prevent superstitions, evil intentions, lineal descendants of these R9man Catholic 
lowing' resolution, That it is the sense of this body that and frauds of covenant servants, and to les- ancestors. Puritanism attempted to separate 
the law of 1794 be not used'-forthe violation of religious seil the occasion of them, and that the memo- Sunday from the other Catholic Qf!.ys,but it 
lib~;ty in the perso~ of quiet and conscientious citizens Ties of the saints which require a cessation could 'not secure illlnlunity ~fl~om the fatal 
who, after observmg. th~ seventh day as a day of res~' from' labor may be h·ad l'n due veneration, . <' , . .. . weakness 'which finally subordInates the re-
and worship, pursp.e their avocations on the first day, ,accordin2.' to the' oriO'inal instit,ution of the 
, 'th t' t .!:. 'tl th b ' f that d b L-' ~~ II· Q~I' ous to the secu,lar in all' 'ci vil" rest days. WI ou III el"lermg WI 1, eo servance 0, ay y Church, with the: advice of our brethren, we co . 

their neighbors. After some discussion, the pre~iden't have thought fit to s'et. down in thes~pres- History has a forceful lesson, if men ,vould 
ruled that, according to the by-laws, t.he bo~y had al- ents the feasts on whIch all people In our heed it. ,.../~ 
ready adjourned. ' province of, Catiter:bury nlust regularly' ab-

~f this "Ministeri~l Union" of Philadelphia stain even from such works as are profitable ' WHEN a young preacher sa,ys he would 
_. City of\Brotherly Love--:-prefel's to put it- to the commonwe,alth, reserving a po-wer to rat,ber chase "live uncertainties" in the pulpit 

If . d· . d t . +, 1 'ld eccleEiastical rnenand to other great persons,· than preach dead certainties, it is probable. 
se on recoraE:;'oppose " 0 so· JUs, ane mI· and such as are; in this respect, self-sufficient, that one of the livest uncertainties he will ever , 
a recognitlion of religious liberty as that pro- of solemnly observing the days.~f wh~tever chase'will be to firid c a congregation_that will 
posedby])r.- W~lalld ; if they are afrafdto ~aints they please to honor God In theIr own be wining to sit by and watch him while he .., 
allow ,jtsdiacussion, and are willing to hide churches and chapels. Ilithe ':first ,place, the does it. ' It is a pretty good thing yet to 
b.ebindap~rUamentary.· j3u1>terfuget 'as,to ,·~.?ly ,~ol'Cl's day, beginning at vespers on·the : preach the gospel instead of:guesses. 

" ", , , 
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Y· . o,un',,'-' g' 'P'e' 0' p·I e 'S'· 'w 0, r,k half ofthe-yea~i895 on Dec. 29th.Wehopetha~ A cupful of each of four kinds of meal" half 
- nnich goodrnay be done this year 'and that ,a cup of molasses, perhaps a pint of milk, or 

"~ , 'all of us as Endea:vorers for,' Christ may be water, - or milk-and-water as ·convenlent. ,A 
-. OUR GROWTH, some help to some one else., large teaspoon Qf,salt, small one of soda 

. THE growth of Christian Eudeavor,S.ocieties Sometimeag'o we wrote to all of our absent stirred wit.h the. moisture. 
among Seventh-day Baptists, as shown' by members living where they could join other ,Now if you, want to delight the 'famiiywith 
the figures which have' stood at, the head' of ,societies of our denomination, asking them the result _.of your labors, steam this bread 
this column for the last t·wo weeks, froln 219 d' f f ',-- th' h . .' h b k' d 

. . 26i9' 1894' t if they woul not lIke trans ers rom our so- ,ree ,I OUI·s.ln brIg ta lng pow er'cans, " 
nlembers In 1885 to, In , IS mos "Ciety to the one where they nO'\v reside. Only one-pound siz~r-or cocoa cans,' gr.easing .]h~m . ' 
gratifying. There is a possible danger that a felv have respondedto,theseletterofinquiry.~.JVefI, duating them out with flour, filling them 
these societies may be led to erpphasize the We diduot feelthfit we wanted to be, rid of-a little more than 4alf full and covering-. We . 
g'eneral work represented.in this great move- thenl, but considered ,that it would be pleas~ call' these tiny loaves, '.Brown Bread Cart
ment, to the neglect of their own church and anterfor t,hemand that they could be 8, greater ridges.'~' 
denominational work. The ideal Christian help to those where they now are by joining ;-
Endeavorer serves "Christ and the Church " BONES. 

those societies; and by revis~ng our-member-
by strengthening the church 0(1,rhich he is a ship list we could better tell what ,we had to 
memb,er. , . 

l\frs. Galligher is also an authority", on 
bones-, not the dry bones of theology, such as 
the editors of this paper delight in, but bones 
which delight even vegetarians, on the sly. ' 

." 
. PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

The ,york here at Leonardsville has been in 
progTess for almost six weeks. 'Ve have ad
j ourned our meet,ings three nights and gone 
to 'Vest Edmeston almost in a body and held 
lneeting's there. The house has been full, with 
very good meetings each thne. The work has 
been very thorough in ,Leonardsville. In the 
school here there are about ninety scholars in 
the two upper grades, and it is thoug'ht there 
are . only a few pupils left unconverted in 
those two rooms. They have most an excel
lent school here, and the teachers have helped 
in the meetings froIn the first. Sixteen have 
been baptized and joined our church; others 
will follow, and others will join by letter. 
Many are stud,ring the Bible for light to set
tle Inany questions which stand mountain 
high before them. ~rhere are a hundred peo
ple who have been redeemed and now must 
put on Christ, find a church home, and con
tinue to work for Christ and for others, or go 
back to sin. They must henceforth be work
ers or backsliders. Some will go to the ~I. E. 
church here and SOllle to the Baptist churches 
about here, severalluiles away. 

I exp~,ct .next week to start in at "'''est· Ed
meston evel'y night, and we hope for luany 

.,.,- souls tote redeemed there. People have 
come for miles here; one man caDle last Sun
day nig'ht on foot, fi ve miles, asked prayers 
for hhnself, and his wife and Inother, who 
eould not COllle to the meeting. Many h~ve 
Het up family altars, many are reading the 
Bible and praying daily, and InallY are 
pledg'ed to continue this for the year 1895. I 
think this, will be the best year of their Ii ves if 
this pledge is ke-pt. We cannot thank God 
enough foi' his blessing to this people. 
Prayers waiting for years. have been wogder
fully answered. Continue to pray for us. 

E.B. SAUNDERS'. 

OUR MIRROR. 
-.~--.-------.- ._- ----_ .. _---------_. __ .-.--._-_ .. - .. -------

~-.-=----=-.--.. -:..::..~----~ ----.----------------------~------.--
THE North Loup Christian Endeavor, being 

a member of the Four County Unions of Chris
ti~n Endeavor of Harvard, Sherman, Greely 
and Valley ~Q:unties, joined in the :fi;~th semi
annual cdj\n~ention held in Ord, Dec. 14th, 
15th and 16th. A yery profitable and pleas-

, ' an.t time was spent:" Many interesting and 
, instructi ve papers, both on committe work and 

other helpful subject.~ were read and the dis
cussions were e-xcellent. 

work. Our Juniors have a large and very In-, 
teresting society. They are a great help to one 
another' and to the older members- of -the 
church in many W8,YS. Mr~.,M~lva Worth was 
re-eleGted Superintendent~'·· -----COR. SEC. 

'l'HE following' societies have responded 

"I asked my butcher the other day what he , 
charged me for the great potful of bones he 
left twice a week. 'Sometimes five cents; 
considerably often nothing, Ma'am!' was his 

(Jan. 21st) to the circular letter nlailed to answer. 
each society the first of ,December, 1894. That potful of bones, fresh and clean, when 

Salem, Middle Island, Gauley, Pawcatuck, well washed and allowed to simmer all day 
Shiloh, Plainfield, Rockville, First Verona, long- on the back of the stove, strained off at 
Attalla, Hammond, Scott, DeRuyter, First 'night yields me one pint of thick clear fat; 
Alfred, Nile, !\filton, Welton, Walworth, Rock excellent for ginger-bread or cookies, for fry-
River, Smythe. ing, and which is the best of mat,erial for nice 

Pastors, president,s, committees, every En- fanlily soap. Also, three or four quarts of 
deavorer, make ityourworktofindoutif your thick jelly for soup; nor is this all, f<;>r Scot~, 
society has replied to this letter.' If ithas not, the Newfoundland dog who lives at the par
bring the nlatter up so that it will be attended sonage~falls heir to all the bones and frag
to at once. '].1he Permanent Comnlittee must Inents of meat.' 
have responses'from aU societies in order to What visions of childhood and home, and' 
arrange the work and carry out the plansJor roaring fires in the kitchen stove, are called 
the year. till you attend to it at once? up by t,he following- on 
',,::,=;'=-=--= -c: __ "._:::-.::..cc..:- /===---=,----" "--,---'''' ----,- --,-'-=:..-==-:.::.:=-..::,:=---"--==='..:.= PO P -co RN . 

TlLlZE THE FRAGMENTS, "I wonder if you realize the value of pop-
It is wicked to be 'vasteful. Success is de- corn as an article of family diet. Most of us 

pendent on care for little things. One of our are apt to consider it suitableonlyfor an out
exchang-es has some excellenti suggestions on of-colirse llleal, eaten iiI the. evening or be
matters touching food which the readers of tween tilnes. "T e do not half know its virtue. 
the RECOHDEU will find to be worth consider- 'Serve it for a dessert on a cold, cheerless day, 
iug·. These suggestions will not be new to after a sOlnewhat hearty pie or pudding. It 
everyone, but -they cannot fail to be helpful aids digestion, is as stimulating- to the 'con
to many. Here they are. Don't think them versation as a plate of nuts, and sends one 
nninlportant. Breakfast has to do with re- from t,he table with a cOlufortable sens~ of 
ligion as well as current expen~e~ and bntch- fulness for which conscience never r~proaches 
ers' bills. Mrs. :Fannie H. Gallagher, of East- one. I have ~01ind it especially acceptable at 
hampton, Mass., makes these suggestions. night--perhapson a cold, rainy night-when 
If you want to know more about them, ask' I had been told, 'There is nothing whatever 
her: in the house for supper, mum!' 

, , We housekeepers are so likely to find in 'fhis expression g'en~rally means there is a 
our kitchen cupboards, 'when 'we dive unex- little cold meat, or a bit of salt fisp, which can 
pectedly into their mysteripus recesses, a be soaked in milk, plenty' of sta,le bread for 
little wheat-germ meal, perhaps 'a slight sen- nlilk-toast, but 'nothing to help these along. 
sation '.of hOlniny, or' just a handful of oat Now for a great dish of warm salted pop
meal, and we . are at .~ loss what to do with corn, popped over a hot stove, not over coals! 
these fragmen'ts. Its very appearance is appetizing;, its .odor 

Why not use them in making brown bread,' gives an invitation to come and come again, 
cOIJlbining. nearly equal parts of almost any and by its help a Inost satisfa,ctory meal is 
variety of grain with the same amount of made out of j'emnants of former feasts. -
corn meal and flour? 

I made. a 'delicious compound one winter DR PARKHUHST has been criticising the news-
0utof corn meal, gr' ahaIn, hominy and wheat ... papers. Recently he delivered an address in 

which he'said that the people should demand 
Lately I have been using- the first two, with improvement in the character oft.heirnewspa-
buckwheat and some patent "health food" pel's. The pa.v~rs, he said; that daily serve up 
w4ich was left by a friend-with the most sat- a.mass of undIgestedinatter, without discrim
isfactory results.' ina.tion, to their readers, are rapidly becom-

ing a public nuisance. . Of COllrse some grains-corn, hominy' and 
oats-need more moisture than others. . This 
we must always bear in mind .. 

We had a very good sun-rise prayer-meet;.. 
ingNew Year'sm~rning. Nearly thir~ were 
present and the most of them took some.part 

, in the meeting. ' The subject for thought was 
from provo 8: 17. "I love them that love 
me; and thosethl1~ seek l,Ileearly: shall find 
me." ' We 'elected n.~w officers for the 'first 

Here's your recipe, with an indefiniteness 
that may Seem discouraging, ,but one or two 
trials will assure YOliltwillwork well, and 

UNOCCUPIED mission territory to the extent 
of4,OOO,OOOsquare miles still exists in Central 
Africa,,'an area larger than the whole ofEu
rope, says the Rev. George Grenfell, oft~e Bap-
tist Congo Mission:, . . 

you ,can easily remember it : 
. 'Meal, mola,sses,moisture, salt, soda,' 

-'AN exchange says of a successf1l1 pastor that 
. he" lived his sermons and preach~dhis life'/' . 
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. f4ew.s. 
Rhode Island. 

. WESTERLY.-The blessings oJ a good degree 
of health,peac~' and prosperity seeIn to fall to 

. . the lot of: the majority' in Westerly.. There 
has been nothing as yet like the suffering and 

: ·want of a year ago this winter; and the pros
pects are good that we shall be yet further 
spared. . Th~ weather.has;· on the average, 

· been unusually mild .. Some very 'cold days 
have visited us and a short dura tionof . snow 

'. enough for sleighing has come and gone within 
the past week. To-day is 'clear and bright, a 
model winter day, cold enough to make one 
appreciate warmth in clothing and indoors; 
yet one' does not shrink from, but is rather 

,; tempted to brisk exer9i~e in the open air. 
The usual observations of the season was 

· given one nlonth ago.' In-our own church the 
pupils in the Sabbath,-school brought gifts of 
books~ toys and other things to be given to 

.... those less favored than they themselves were 
instead of receiving gifts. . 

The Sewing Society connected with our 
church holds. socials and gives suppers and 
entertainments once in two weeks. It has 
just mdea a quantity of comfort bags 
and of pockets for papers for the New Mizpah 
Mission, to distribute among the seamen. A 
large quantity of ,reading matter helped fill 
the barrel in which the other things were sent. 
The Society also sent barrels. of clothing and 
other necessities to our dear friends in the 
West. 

There has been a steady increase in attend
ance and interest upon the church services 
with us; especially is it noticed in the Sabbath 
eve prayer and conference nleetings, which bids 

· fair to outgrow the roorn in which they are 
usually held. The lessons upon the successive 

Tract. Society, spent the last d-ays of the old. 
year in· canvassing' our society:. As his eJ?"; 
gagement expired with the year, the Endeavor 
SoCiety invited him toJlold a series of meet
ings with us. The So"ciety had previously 
voted to observe the week of prayer. ,Bro. 
Cottrell remained two weeks, preaching .every 
evening .. There was a good attendance, ex-
cept on a fewe;'enings:when the w~ather was 
bad, including quite a number of First-d.ay 
people. The congregationslllaniffistedhon
sid~n'able int~rest in the meetings; and the 
faithful and earnest preaching was listened to 
with close attention. The meetings have been 
helpful, a few presented thenlselves as subjects. 
for prayer, and one of o"Qr Sabbath-school 
scholars professe¢l to have fonnd the Saviour. 

C. A. B. 

Wisconsin. 
ALJlloN.-We observed.the week of prayer, 

using the programme of s,ubjects as g'iven in 
the RECORDEH. The meetings were well at
tended. T4e following' week two extra pra,yer
meetings were held.' The pleasant weat.her of 
the winter has been enjoyed by all. We had 
a sudden and disagreeable change last Mon
day. In the morning it ,,'as warm and rain
ing, in the afternoon we were visited with a 
very disagreeable blizzard: . 

The people of Albion are rejoiced in having 
a school among thenl again. There are about 
fifty students in attendance. Prof. Hendrick
son, the Principal, has given a course of six 
'lectures upon some phases of European life 
during the past two hundred years. The last 
three lectures g'ave a review of Bismarck's 
work and influence in the unifying of Ger-

• 11lany. 
We are ~ryil1g to hold up the banner here, 

and· are . praying for the strengthening of 
God's cause among n1en. 

clauses of "'"1"he Apostle's Creed" have, instead ' 
of coming short, exceeded the expectation of BouLDER.-Providence permitt,ing', we dedi-

Colorado. 

the most sanguine in interest, definite instruc- cate our new house of worship 011 Sunday 
tion, and in what 'i~ best of all, deep, spirij!l!-~l afternoon, Feb. 17th. We select this' day 
quickening in many souls~ At the Wednesday' and time so as to give all our ~oulder 
evening meetings Pastor Daland has given friends the best opportunity to attend. 

,,~-,"".-.sh()rt expository talks upon several of the We have rec~ived much encouragement 
from the citizens in one way and an

"m~nor-- Epistles." The attendance upon 
these meetings has not been very full, hut other, and wish to show our appreciation of 
they have almost. invariably been marked by their kindness. . Everybody cordially invited. 
a strong manifestation of the presence and Nebraska. 
blessing of the Holy Spirit; and the short NORTH LouP.-The North Loup Sabbath
conference meetings following the lessons have school elects its officers annually 011 the last 
~een blessed in the testbnonies and prayers Sabbath in December, at which time a careful 
rising from responsive, earnest and tender report of the year's work is made by the S~c
hearts-;-Indeed we have abundant· cause for retary, Treasul:er and teachers. From these 

. -~-'1'-'" 

Sabbath- School.~· . 
. - " 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS,1895. 
FIRST QUARTER • 

Jan. 5, John the BaptlHt ............................................. Mnrk 6: 17-29. 
Jan. 12. '. Feeding the !<'lve'l'housnnd ........................... Mark 6: 39-34. 
Jan. 19 .. Christ the' Bread of LUe .... ; ............. · ................ John 6: 26-35. 
Jan. 26. The Great Confesslon ............. ; .................... Matt. 16 ;13-23. 
l!'eb. 2. TheTruDstlgura.tlon ... : .............................. : ..... .:.Luken: 28-36. 
Feb. 9. CHRIST AND THE CHI LDREN •............ · .... ·Ma.tt. 18: 1-14. 
Feb.jl". '1'heGood Samarl1;an ...... , .............. '. .......... , ..... ,LllkeIO : 25.,..111. 
Feb. 23.· Christ and the Mao Born Blind ..•.. : .................... J ohn 9.: 1-11. 
March 2. The'Ralslng of Lazlll'l1F1 ..............................• Tolm 11: 30-45. 
March 9. TheRlch Young Ruler .............. ; ..... ; ............ Markl0: 17-27. 
March 16. Zacheus the Publican ............. ' .................... Luke 19 : il-10. 
March 23. Purity of Llfe ............................................. Rolll,·13: 8-14. 
March 110. Uevlew ......... ~ ...... : ..... : .... ; .....•............ ~ ............................... . 

LESSON VI.~CHRIST AND THE CHILDREN. 

FOI'Sabbath-da.y, Feb. 9, 189,"5. 

I.JESSON 'l'ExT.-Matt~ 18: 1-14. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-Even so it Is not the wiII of your Father which 
is In heaven, thai. .neot these little ODes should perish. Matt. IS : 1-14. 

- '. ~':i 1I.' _ . 
. , t . 

;, INTRODUCTORY. '. 

The scene of the last lesson,.Mt Hermon, was aboJlt as' 
far north as J €sus and his disciples were' fn "the habit of 
going. From this mountthey weritsouthtoCapernaum. 
It was during this journey that the conversation which 
constitutes this lesson occurred. 

NIPPED IN THE BUD.-Here were several men whom the 
Lord had chosen to be his followers and cO"'-laborers. 
They seemed to know something about the kingdom of 
heaven-perhaps that sometllillgwas little enough. Had 
they understood jm'lt . what the kingdom of heaven is, 
probably no such questions would have entered their 
minds. But as they were busily engaged, their I .. ord ap
peared, and of course, being a little conscience stricken, 
their conversation ceased. He who' can re~d the minds 
of men, knowing their tlIoughts, asked them, by way of 
introduction: "'Vhat ,"vas it that ye disputed among 
yourselves by the way'? n Mark 9 : 33. Matthew renders 
somewhat different, but in both their lofty and selfish 
interests were "nipped in the bud" by him who under
stood his kingdom better than did his disciples. Real1y, 
he who was to suffer for us was to become, and is, "the 
great~stin the kingdom of heaven." A wel1-known writer 
says: "Glory is attained only through suffering. When 
gardeners want to bring a rose to richer flowering ·they 
deplive it for a season of light and moisture. Silent and 
dark it stands, dropping one fading leaf after another, 
and seeming to go patiently down to death. But when 
every leaf is dropped, and the plant stands stripped to the 
uttermost, a new life is even then working in the buds, 
from which shall spring a tenderer foliage and a brighter 
wealth of flowers. So, often in celestial gardening, every 
leaf of earthly joy must drop before a new and divine 
bloom visits the soul." W oi-Idly ambition is often fed 
from the heart-burns of others. Right the opposite is the 
Christ-way, 'which should also be'our way. 

Wo~ms EXPL.AINED.-Disciple, one who learns. Jesus 
is our teacher, let us learn from him. 

Kingdom, tpeterritory, with its people, which is subject 
to the dictates of a ruler, usually caned king. 

Christ js "King of kings mid Lord of lords." . How 
true to our King we should endeavor to be. 

Converted; the root of this word means to turn. Used 
spiritually, itmeans to turn from the goal of destruction 
towards the heaven of eternal forgiveness, peace and sal
·vation. 

Millstone, "one of two circular stones used for grinding 
grain or other substances." This word is mentioned 
about ten times in the Bible. Sometimes for the benefit 
of the user, sometimes, as in our lesson, for his destruction. 

prai'se and tha~ksgiving for the growing hun- reports we find that we held a session every 
ger and thirst after the dear. Lord ,of glory Sabbath during the year 1894.' The average· 
himself in. the hearts of many. -Souls Jtre weekly attendance of thosHwho participated 
seeking their Saviour in our own and other in' the class work was 110. An interesting 
churches, and the union reviyal meetings, to feature of the reports was the Bible reading SEED GRAIN, FOR NEBRASK~NS. 
b d h F b 6 'h h 1 by the young children. Some ad. ults had read Senato.r Manderson has advIsed President 

e commence ere 1 e. ruary t, ave a - Nason, of the Relief Commission, that the 
ready most blessedly begun~ -Beloved, pray the Bible through. Department of Agri.culture will ship to h!m 
forWeste:rly that TIlany may be brought into' F~r 22-years this scho?lhf.t~.Qee~ in ~p~ra- mail sacks contaInIng the Senator's entIre 
all the fullness of C .. hrist, and that they may tion, with only a few Sahbaths mIssed·· wlth- quota of garden and field seeds, amounting .. 
abide in him unto the day .when he shall out a meeting, and those gener~lly to giye to about 16,000 papers. Other members of 
gather them to, himself. . place forthe,b~ptism of some of its .. members Congress have expressed a willingness' to join 

M... Senator Manderson in this good work, and 
JANUARY 25,1895. or those who have become ~uch. 0tt:en some the. Agricultural Departlnent will doubtless 

.' illinois. helpful talks or essays are ~ndulged In ~~ add add to these contributions from t,he g-eneral 
FARINA.-The fi:r;st rays of the ~ew Year's to the general interest. This quarter weare· stock ~elonging to the g:overnment.This,. to 

morning sup. coming in at the windows of o~r having short p3,pers on the character of the a consIder~ble extent,. will 8~lve the ,questIon 
vestry s~one upon it woup gathered for a rulers ahd the moral and social conditions, (>f ~f s~d graIn, a questl0J?- WhIch has been the 

. . .' F b . h .,' '. .... '. 1 'r ". b' f source of muc,h speculatIon among Nebraska 
s~nrise p~ay~r-~eetlng. ~ ... ace.s . were' rIgt, Roman subJects for o_ne hundled J ears e ore people. While the present. resources a~e 
as was the mornIng .. ThIrty-SIX ·members. of and. after the year A~ D. 1, to show byeon- . 'sufficient to feed and clothe Nebraska's destl
the Endeavor Soci~ty and others were in a.t""· trasthow, much better conditions ofllie the tute, little pro-vision h.ad beeninade' for seed 
tendauce,an~weha~.a,g6od.:u1E~eting. " gospel has worked out.for us.' B. gr!1in. 'If. :r;tooessary, Con~ss should second 

Bro. G.;M. (jottrell,FieldSecretary of, the ,J:ANUARY 23, .1895. ·this;prQVlsion for the peopl~ o~ N~br~ka. . .' 
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AROUND THE CIRCLE. RESOLUTIONS. look nice, qliite unlike itself" with, its bright .. ' 
new face., Success to' the RECORDER 'in its The following resolutions are from the Y. P. S. E., of 

J Ri~hburg, N. Y.: ) " .' . 
new home. , WEEHE.A.S, The angel of death liasspl'ood the mantle of 

, . . ' 

Leaving' To{>eka, Dec. 20th, rpakinga night 
stop at Nortonville, I reached. 

HUMBOLDT, NEB., TOPEKA, KAN. 'gloom over our Seventh-day Baptist Christian Endeavor 
There is much going on now -in our beauti.:: Society, and removed from our midst our beloved sister, ' Friday, the 21st, renlaining till Sunday . 'M" b'll K" th f' " ' 

. ful city' . The hotels are: f.nIL Revival meetings, a e e mg; ere ore, 
, afternoon,. 'preac.hing, in our church there R l' d 'TI' t 'h'"I' ed' p'1y mou' rn' the'loss of this ' " temp'erancemeeting-s, " and' politics abound.'" eso ve, la W lew ~ 'I '. ' , 

, three times. Our people-are quite reduced in . '-' ~ur young ~ister, from the meetings ,of our Society,we 
n~mbers at this. point. They suffered last Dr. N.W.Tracy, of !(entucky,.is·holding a ten bow in humble submission ·to Him who doethall 
season fr'om poor crop!3, and are destitute' of days' tenlperance' revival .. 'Thr.ee thousand' things well. , 

, were cro"rded into HamiftonHall last night Resolved, That while we extend our heartfelt sym· ,preaching, yet they have a comfortable little ,. ..' 
to hear the Doctor's earnest,eloquent, . fiery pathy to the bereaved in this their hour. of sorrow, 

·meetinQ'-house and parsonage but three or ld d' th n' t·, B'nl who has saI'd "I 'wI'11 
. <...:> , . . words. He also uses the stereopticon in beau- we wou commen e 1. 0 I . '. 

four lnilesfromthe county seat,and sustain . ' never leave thee nor forsake-thee:'.' . 
d I 'ttl S bb th h' I It d t . tiful, disolving. . ' 'Reso/lleil, That as she was a~ fal'thful Jnember and had " a goo 1 e a a -sc 00 . occurl'e 0 . . . , . , 

'11 I . There is also much excitement over the Sen- served as our Secretary' . and Treasurer for the past.tw.· 0 the writer while here that he might Stl rna \:e 
atorial contest. On the balloting last week years, a copy of thellle resolutions be recorded in our Sec-

FARINA,ILJ.J., the man who was ahead of all othercandi- retary's book. 
~n his 'canvass before the year closed, so he dates is represented by the press as being un- Re;olved, That a. copy of these resolutions be sent to, 

took the C. B: & Q. trai~ Sunda. 'ivening ~nd worthy to represent the State at Washington, SABBATHRECOHDEH, with request for publication. 1& 
the bereaved family, to our home papers and the 

was landed In St. I.JOUIS Mon· mornIng. and there has been a general uprising in favor, Mus. PRU~)JE SMI'l'H, [' 
The new Union Depot in St. Louis is doubt- of a cIean,m.oral man,. As Dr. Tracy' said MRS. LIBBIEM.A.xSON, Com. 
1 . h' h t· I" the t' B I Mas. LENNA B.A.SSE'l'T, ess the finest t ing In t a . Ine on . 18 con 1- last night, "We have got enough Billy rec {_ 

~~:~~o~;~~ ~~~:~I{:;~lyas::!Cl~: :nU; ~~~~~ ~no~~;:a~~~~i~~ u~~el~t :ea!~I~eI~~' !~~ =~~==-=~~~-P~~~~~~i~~~_.~c--~~~~=c~= 
long station platform, and the entire equip- We've got enough tbing~s down there." So 
ments of the building' are beautiful and com- theprospe'ctistlhatsonlehonorableman willbe 
plete. elected to-day '01' to-morrow to represent 

I reached Farina Christmas eve and found I(ansas in the Senate of the United States. 
a genial home at Dea. B. F. Titsworth's., l'he three prominent candidates for the office 
Parina, too, had poor crops, and the canvass 'now~re Hood, ·Ady, and Solon O. Thatcher, 

~THE 'next Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wis
cOIlsin and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Churches will 
be'held with the church at Albion, commencing Sabbath 
evening, Feb. 22, 1895, at. 7 o'clock. 

PROGHAMME. 

Sabbath evening~ preaching;E. M. Dunn. 
did not brhig so much as it would had the an old Alfred student. Sabbath morning, 10.30, Sermon, L. C. Randolph. .. .. ,,, ...... 
past year been a good one, and yet about 
$70 was pledged or paid, five new subscribers 
secured, and about $37 sent the RECORDEH 
office. Farina had a good list of 39 subscrib
ers before. The Sabbath-school celebrated 
with a Christmas tree on ~10nday evening. 

Sabbath-day I preached to a good audience 
and ag!:'1in that evening, and Sunday evening, 

G. M. COTTRELL. 
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 21, 1895. 

. 
GREAT powers and natural gifts do not 

bring privileges to their possessor, so much 
as they bring duties. ' 

REMEMBER that true wit does not depend 
upon its sting to lllake itself felt. 

12 M., Sabbath-school in charge qf Superintendent of 
Albion school. 

3 P. M., Sermon, W. C. Whitford. 
Evening after the Sabbath, praise, p:,ayer and confer

ence, led by L. C. Randolph and S. H. Babcock. 
. Sunday morning, 10.30, Sermon, Geo. W. Burdick. 

2.30 P. M., Young People's Hour. 
7 P. M., Sel'mon, S. H. Babcock. 

intending to start for hOlne the next day, HEROISM is simple, and yet it is rare. Every 
Dec. 31st, but a request was nlade for me t.o one 'who does the best he'can is a hero. 

. ~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 

remain a time and assist them in extra meet-
ings, which I did, preaching every night for 
the next fifteen n~g;hts.·' The attendance was 
quite satisfactoY'y, reaGhing nearly 200 at the 
largest ifieeting, the First-day people freely 
joining in.. Froin the interest Inanifested we 
hoped for a. thorough break and 'a 
sweeping work, but are unable to make such 
report. Between fifteen and twenty, lllOStly 
children, expressed their desire to be Chris
tians by coming to the front sea;ts, and it is 
hoped that some of these, at least, 'will be so 
led and instructed through the regular means 
of grace in the church as to be s'oonllulnbered 
on the Lord's side. There are really but COlll

'paratively few of our people outside the church. 
We have a fine Christian Endea VOl' Society 
here, t:tlso a JuniQr, and agooct· sunrise meet-

. ing \vasheld' New Year's, with some 40 or 50, 
I think, present. At the an!lJ1allneeting' Eld. 
C. A. Burdick was called tQ~erve them [l,s,pas-
tor the ensuing year. , .. 

Farina village numbers about 800 popUla
tion, and since her _lire a few years since has 
built substantial' brick blocks, many of them 
or~~~ented with rnetal fronts, nlaking a very 
fine appearance. So that we don't hesitate 
to vote both the town and· our people here as 
very pleasant,and all that is needed now to 
put them in good shape is a big crop in· '95. 
They rewarded the writer liberally for his la-

, bors among them. 
THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Well, Mr. Editor, you are right.' • When' we 
have to go without our paper a week or two 
,vedorea&e its real v~lue. To be even ;·.:ffelt 
that I would haveto~harge from 25 to 50 
·ce~lts'forthat missingREc:oRDER.W ell, it did 

SUCCESS is full of prolllise til~ Inen get it; and 
then it is a last year's nef$t, from which the 
bird has flown. 

'fHE strength of a nation, especially of a re
publican nation, is in the intelligent and well-' 
ordered homes of the people. 

A BIBLE and a newspaper in every house, a 
good school in every district-all studied and 
appreciated as they merit-are the principal 
support of virtue, morality, and civil liberty . 

iTIR'rUE consists i'n doing our duty in thp, 
several relatiol~s we ~ustai'n, in respect to our
selves, to our fellow-men, and to God, as 
known froln reason, conscience, and revela
tion. 

--_.' ........ --._-----

MEN are made to be, or seem to be, good 
leaders, by having good supporters. The 
great military leaders are those around WhOlll 
the soldiers rally; and no magnetism can call 
out the unresponsiveness of those who do not 
feel that they have something to do. 

at Plainfield. N. 'J. " 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular ,services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M.. Sabbath-schoolfollowing preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended.to all, and especially to 
Sabbath.keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

GEOUGE SHAW, Pastor" 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Ne'w 
York City holds regular Sa.bbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Av~nue and 23d 
St'.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M:, followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordiallr welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J~ G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. . 
-----'. - ------------------------~---
~THE Sabbath-keepers in-Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in September .and in each month following 
for P1Jblic worsliip, at2P.M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in. the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 

'to attend. 

.LovIP aud 'trust your Ininister.. Ninety- ~THE",.Chicago Seventh.day Baptist Church holds 
nIne tImes out of a hundred he IS worthy regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the. 
of your implicit confidence, your, hearti-. Methodist Church' Block corner ·of Clark and Washing
est .co-operation. Do. not let- hirn feel ~h.at ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath.,school at 3.80 P. M. 
he IS alone, that he ~as ,plenty 'of crl~Ics Strangers are a.Iways welcom:e, a.nd breth~n ,from a 
but no fellow-workers. Rally about hIm. distance are cordially invited to meet with 11S. Pastor's 
Get, into sympathy with his ideas. Help on address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 \Vharton .Ave. 

J!J§l_plans,., and, if they- -are-not good ones, use ',---~-
your wisdom in' improving them. Elijah ~THE Sabbath-sch901 Board' of the' Seventh-day 
might not have' been found under the juniper Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re· 
tree if he had known that there were' seven . quests the Vice-Presidentfor the North-Western Associa· 
thousand in Israel who had not bo\ved the tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso· 
knee to Baal. Andmt:tny a pastor would ciationduring the present Conference year. Will the Sab· 
throw off his sense of .isolation and he full of bath-schools of the North-Western ASF.locia1tion\ act upon. 
heart if the true menand womeninhis·church this matter,. and through their.SuperintendentRor S~re.; 
would take theirstland with him. ,taiiescommunicate with Rev .. H.D. Clarke,.I?04ge r..en-

!P Do not~f()rgetthisass'oonas yourearl it; tre, Min~",in'rega~a~totimewlle~they.would like Buch. 
anddonot.tllink_ tl!at it means everybQdyauInBtitute:. Two or more sChoolBn~ar each, .other·' 
else but you. . ',.mig!J.qunitein such a.proHtable convention.:. ' . 

," .. 'r-rl ," 



MARRIAGES. 
ROWE-KENYON.-In Wes-te~'Jy, It. I., Jan. 22.1895, ' 

by Rev. W. C. Daland,.M''i'.-Alexnnder H. Howe, of 
Ln.wrence, Mass., and Miss, I:.onnza A.' Kenyon 
of Westerly.' " 

. BURNETT-BuRDlcK.-:-In Farina, TIL; Jan. 22,1895, . 
by EJd. C. A. Burdick, Mr. ErneHt O. Burnett. of 
Milton Junction Wis., and' Mrs. Delcenia 
13Ul'dick, of Farina, f~rm~rly of Milton, Wis.· .. ' 

STJLLMAN-BERRY.-At the home of tlie'bride 
Jan. 8, 1895, by Rev. G. J.Crandall. Mr. Frank 
V. R. Stillman, of Wellsville, N. Y., and Miss ' 
Carrie T. Berry, of Ashaway, R. 1. 

SAUNDEBB-JOHNSON.-At the' Seventh-fla,y Bap
tist Parsonage, Ashaway, R. I., by Rev.' G .. J. ' 
f1randull, Mr. Henry A. Saunders and Amelia 
\ Johnson, all of Asha'vay. . , 

DEATHS. 
. 

SnORT obituary notices are inserted free of 
charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
line in excess of twenty., " , 

,-
.ToHNsoN.-In Ashaway, R.. 1., Jan. 9, '1895, Mrs. 

Elizabeth Johnson, in the 83d year of her age. 

Mrs. Johnson was born In Scotland, and was a 
member ofihe Scotch Pre13byterian Church. She 
was a good woman, a good and faithful mother, 
a.nd continued to hold to the old 'ways and cus-
toms of her natIve land G. J. c. 

Ross.-In Ashaway, R. I., Jan. 13, 1895, Miss Em-
ogene Ross, in the 47th year of her age. 

This sister ~ecame a subject of OUl' heavenly 
King when she was quite young, and her mother 
testified to her faithfulness as a Christian. Many 
years ago h~r mind became somewhat deranged, 
and she has been the objector conHtantand faith
ful care and solicitude of her mother since. 

G. J. c. 
Ross.-In Ashaway, R; I., Jan. 18, 1895, Mrs. S. E. 

Ross, in the 75th year of ~er age. 

Sister Ross became a Christian in early life, and 
has been faithful to her vows through a long life. 
Her strength becaJlle exhausted in caring for her 
daughter, Miss Emogene, and being taken down 
with pheumonin a day or two,before her daugh
ter's death, she had no power to resist, and quiet
ly sank away to rest, trusting in Jesus.. G. J. C. 

HOW ELSIE LEARNED TO SCAt'TER 
THE SUNSH INE. 

BY SUSAN TEALL PEHHY. ' 

I ~ had been a ve,ry hard day Jor 
ElsIe. Mest chIldren if they 
could have seen Elsie'~ beautiful 
home and aU the nice things in it,'.
wpuld have thought such a little 
gIrl ought to have the easiest and 
happiest of days. But there she 
sa~ at night-time in her pretty 
whIte_and gold rocking-chair with 
the lilost unhappy look on her 
f~ce. It makes a great difference 
WIth ourfaces,youknow, whether 
.our hearts arehappyorunhappy. 
When I~lsie was happy she had' a 
very bright, s~nny face-people 
used to speak of her as a child 
t.hat was 1il\e agleanl of sunshine' 
hut that was when Elsie was good 
and things had gone her way. 
-yvhen things d!d not go ~er way, 
t~en she was. lIke that httle girl 
WIth "a curlIn the middle of her 
forehead "-you have all heard 
about her. . '. . , 

Elsie wished to do something 
that day which ,per mother did' 

, .. ' not think'best for her to do; you 
,know mothers are wiser than 
children a/bout many things and 
Elsie .ought te have known it. Of 
course she did really know it, if 

. she had .only ste1?ped to think 
about· it., But ElSIe had a gre,at 
,faul~a fault t,hat broughtmuch 
unhappiness into that -beautiful 
home .. Does.it,not seem strange, 
w~enwe can make things so 
brIght and-pleasant for others 
.that we will" so often allow .ou~ 
fauI~s tQ get the better of us, and 
thereby bring discomfort into the 
heme . that we might ,make so 
sweet.and \restful f6r ,.our loved 
ones? Elsie had a stronO' will" 

····,shewas eften·deterIninedtd ha y~ 
her own way and not. obey, her 
dearmother~. Not that Elsie did 
J1<>-tJove ,her'.moth~r. '.0 no;'you . 
mustnQttliInk·sucha·thought 

Hig~est of all in Leave~ing P~wei~-' . La:test'O.·'S~ Gov't Repor.t 

. Bakins 
~Powder 

AB§GLtJTEi.Y ···'PURE·· 

for a moment. She did love her 
maIlllnavery' dearly, and when '. 
~he ,vas a good little girl, thei'e 
was no child more' Iovino> and 
s"veet to her Inamlna th:n she 
was. It is agra)lld thing' to have 
strong 'will:powei' if we only learn 
to control It· and nlake it serve 
~s, in?stet:td of·beillg a servant to 
It. Was It not strange that Elsie 
should make such a ha,rd, un
pleasant day for her dear mether 

" when she loved her so well? 
If Elsie had told any .of us that) 

nig:ht as she sa,t in that l;retty 
whIte and gold rocker, how she 
felt, she would have said "per
fectly miserable." She· knew she 
h~d done wro~lg, and she really 
WIshed to go Into her mother's 
room and thre\y her arms areund 
her neck, and give her the sweet
est geod-night kiss and tell her 
'she was sorrv. But that strono' 
rebellious spirit ,.vas in Elsie'~ 
little heart, and so she sat alone 
and kept on being'" perfectly lllis
erable." The cook's littrle girl 
caIne up to Elsi~'s rOOln to bl:ing 
some fresh water, as she did every 
night, and. as she passed out of 
the room she was singing in a 
very low tone. 
" Scatter the sunshine an along vonI' way 
Cheer, bless and brighten every I)Ussillc:. 

d
" ' , . ' b 

ay. , 
No"w Janey, the little girl who 

sang this, never seemed. te be 
like that little g'irlwith a curl in 
the middle of her forehead, she 
was always pleasant and willing'. 
After the father died her lnother 
had to give up the home and g'o 
~way t.e work, and Janey had to 
hve WIth her aunt. Her aunt 
was a good wornall, but it was 
not like being with her .own-dear 
Inother, and when Elsie's lIlether 
heard all about how much Janey 
and her mother missed each 
ether, she said they nlight live 
together in her house. Janey 
thought she ceuld never do 
enoug'h to help make work easy 
and things pleasant in Elsie's 
Inother's house, because she had 
been so good to let her stay with 
her own mother again. 

This little girl thought it 
strange that Elsie could be so 
disobedient· and unkind to her 
'dear mother, who did so much 
for her. Janey had nothing like 
'wh~t Elsie had, .only a dear good 
mother, but she was so thankflll 
that she could get her Illother's 

· g>oed morning kiss and g'ood 
. night kiss· every day that she 
never even had a shadow of' a . 
'wish' that she could have such 

. nice' things as Elsie had: . ' ' 
)Vhen Janey went out of the 

r?o.m singing those sweet ,~ords, 
I~IsIethoug'ht: to hersalf, "how 
stI:a,ng'e that Janey·is always so 
,bl·lg·ht. and happy; and she is so 

. very pOQr, too I" . No nlatter . 
how llluch we have we cannot 
be happy unless .our. hearts are 
right-and Elsie's pI~oud spirit 
could not help owning' that 
,J aney was far happier than she~ 
"Scatter the sun shipe all alongyourway, 
Cheer, bless and brIghten· every passing 

day." 
J aIiey was singing the words 

over agai1?- as.shepassed throug'h 
the hall WIth the woed to build a 
fire en the hearth in Elsie'8 
nlother's reom. 

" Would it not be beautiful if I 
could" Scatter sunshine all along 
my way?" ,I~Isie asked herself. 
" I}yish I had not"been born with 
such streng self-will, and t,hat it 
was not sehard for Ine te give 
up Illy way to please others. 
,J nst to think of nly living' to 
'Che.er, bless, and brighten every 
cemIng day. 0 how happy dear 
1I10i,hel' ,vonld be, and all the 
loved ones in the house. How 
pleasant I couIu nlake it for 
them all! Dear me, I never 
thought before t,hat one child 
could Hhut so nluch sunshine out 
of t,he house by being' so naughty 
a I " ' ',S a1n. 

You may be sure that in a 1110-

Inf\lr~ more Elsie was in her 
nlothel"s roem . with her arms' 
around that dear one's neck and 
with tears running down' her 
cheeks, asldng her forgiveness for 
the SOITO,\V she had caused, her. 
"If I only could .overcome this 
fault of 111ine, dear nlannna how 
happy I would. be, and' how 
happy you would be." Then 
Else's marll1na told her te ask 
~Tesus to help her; he was able 
~o give her streng'th to ~nrercoln~ 
It and to be gentle and obedienu, 
W ~ do net get ever our faults all 
at once, as you all know but 
El . ' ~ Sle grew more and more obedi-
ent to her dear nlamma and less 
and-less selfish every day. When 
she f?und that she was tempted 
to gIve way to her rebellious 
Hpirit, she went .into her own 
reonl alone' and kneeled down 
and asked Jesus to help her. If 
yeu shou.ld go into her house 
when· she was there you would 
be quite ·likely now to hear her 
singing' J alley's song': 
"Sca.tter the 8unshi~e all along your way, 

·Cheer,bless and bl'lghten every passing 
day." . . 

',' ,I LIKE .wy WIFE TO 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder because it 

__ improves her looks and is as fragrant as vio·let •. 

< . _ .. - .. --.~-. _. ._-

~HE mo~t; succ(;'~sful farmers" and gardeners 
-1--:- b~y theIr seed dIr~ctly from the growers; for 

"" .,~hlS re!Lsonwe raIse Jargely the most risk,. 
;kInds, espeCIally Cabbage and Onion Seed. ThIs 
la~ter is extra: Jin.e this season .. No catalogueconM 

taInS more varletle,sofvegeta .. bleseed, ~nd none more 
oof the I?ew that are really good-see outside cover 
roran . ~llustrat~d selectionfiom. our .llewspecialM 

.":~~" ... whlch we wdlsell at half . Catalogue free . . 
• ~. J .·H. . & . Gl'o",,:ers,' . . 

.-;;.1 

-..: - ,~ 

WHAT KIND OF GUILT DID JESUSRE-
GARDAS WORST? -

There can be but one answer 
te this question.. Many-of us·---:--.. __ ·_ .. ·· .. _· .. ·_· 

have beeome accustQmedtosup- . 
pose that what we call unorth-
odoxy of religous belief seemed 
to hhn·roost hehIous. Christians 
throughout the: past ha've' put 
somuch emphasis nppn correct-
ness of doctrine andop~J.lion, and 
notwitheutmuch' rea.so-i~ that . . . .' 
It ~as become c()Inlnon to regai-d 
thIS as the crucial test of piety . 
But. the' study of the, teachings of 
our Lord does not justify this po- . 
sition. He desired and bade men 
te believe in hinl, but this was a 
most simple and easily expl~n~d 
and enforced form of belief. 
He s.aid little or tnothing about 
the.' nnportance of most of the 
p.hilo.sophical and theelogical dis~ 
t1nctlons w hich have COlne to be 
so prominent in connection with 
~he Christian religion, and t.here 
IS no evidence in his own teach
ings that he regarded strict 01'
thodoxey of belief, as we ternl it· 
as being as important or th~ 
lack of it as being so sinful as 
we have beconle accustomed to 
think. 

He .. de~Ilced mest sternly 
su?h SIns as s~lfishness, spiritual 
prIde, hypecrIsy and nlere'reliO'
ious formality, and these indeed 
are the sins which are {nost in~ 
consi~tent with holiness of spirit 
and rIghteousness of life. He ex
hibited more pity and more hope- . 
fulness for these who had yielded 
t? the tem ptatiolls .of evil pas
SIons than for the cold and hard 
and often mean and maliO'nant' 
religiosity .of rnost of the Phari~ 
sees and their sort. The guilt of 
th(? former he seemed to regard 
as m~re excusable and less dan-

. gereus than that of the latter 
He di9- not make light o~ sin of 
al~ylnl1.d. He nevercompremised 
Wlt~l evIl or teok toward it any 
attItude but that of ullyieldinO' 
condemnation. Yet he knew that 
natures which are most open to 
some of the grossest tempt,ations 
also are most susceptible to sin
Cel'est shame and penitence and 
often Inost eager for. reform and 
most capable .of loyal devetion 
to the right_ He understoed 
that riothing else is so. perilous 
or so misc:hievC!us. spiritually as 
that conceIt WhICh closes its eyes 
to admonitions from within and 
without: alike~nd hugs itself 
blandly In the mIstaken convict-

. ion of its own excellence and the 
!nferiorityof all who do not, share 
It. 

These are truths worth ... being 
heeded . We are not to bf\ indif .. 
eI!ent Whether our doctrinal belief 
be cerrect or incorrect. We are to 
seek to learn and 'hold fast the 
truth and nothing else. But also 
we are to remember that spiritual 
self-complacency and the lack of 
true 'humility are more deadly 
foes. tha~l any others.-, CongTe-
{!,'8JtlODRiIst. , . 

'"i· 
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LOCAL -.AGENTS. 
The following \genta are anthorized to 'receive 

all amounts thH-t are designed for the PubItsll1ng 
clouse, and pass receipts for the same. 

Westerly, R. I.~J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaw8,y, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville; R. I.-A; S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. , 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D~ Sherman. 
Noank, Conn;~A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Cqnn.-A. J.' Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-:-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, .N. Y.--,-E.· R. Greene. 
Adams C~ntre, N. Y.~Rev. A. D; Prentice. ' 
Lowville,' N. Y.-B. F.Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-.r. F. Stetson.-
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. MarthrSindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, ·N. Y.-B. G. Stillman.. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. '0. S. Mills ... 
Scott, N. Y.-B. IJ. Barber. . 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y.-EdwlnWhitford. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. . 
Sclo, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. . 
Richburg,N. Y.-Rev. B.' E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N.Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.~. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. . 
Plainfield, N. J.-.r. D. Spicer .. 
Sal\VUville, Pa.-Mrs: Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Saltful, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.;-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 

. Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stlllman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S . .Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, IlL-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth~ Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowl,t . .,.-O. ,W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. B~rdick. 
!fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

Business Directory. 
--------- ------- ~- _.- -----.---~------ ------_. __ ._-_. 

Westerly, R. I. 
------------ -------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
W. C. DALAND, ReCQr(Hlig8ecretary, Westerly, 

R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. .• 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

A.A. S'l'ILLMAN, 
.1\.. The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
._.--"'"----_._-------_._. --_.- .. -- -. ~-.- .-.- --~. -~ .. _--_0- ______ .• __ .• ___________ ,;;;;. ______ • ______ • ____ .• _. _____ • 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
.-----.--.---. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
-----------

FOREST GLEN WORSTED M:~,~L,,~, ........... ·· 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and Jobbingtrade. Remnants al
ways In Stoek. 
W. R: WELLS, Ag't. A. E.SHAw,:::luperintendent. 

Alfred,. N. Y. 
---.,,--------------------_._------
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

.1l.. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Winter term begins, Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

Incorpora~d Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H.CRANDALL,-Presldent. 
IJ. A.PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. , 

This Institution offers to th~ public ~Jzsolute 
security, Is prepared to do ageneralbankl'figbusl
ne8s~ ,and Invites accounts from an desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders NatlOIial Bank. 

SEV. ENTH-DA. Y BAPTIST EDUCATION' SO-
, CIETY. . 

L. A. PLATT8, President, AUred, N. Y. . 
WM. C. WHITFORD,' Correllpondlng Secre-

_ tary, Milton, Wla.. .. 
. T. M.-DAVI8, Recordlng_ Secretary, Alfred. 

N. Y. . .... '. -". 
A._ j).KIINyolf.Treuurer,'AJrred,N. Y. 

RegUlar ,quarterly meethiga In February ,May, 
August, anilNo.-ember,at the call 0" the pre. 
tdent. . .' '. 

t' ..,. ~ 1· ..;~ ~ _, .:-_ ._ ... _J 

··1'·1tE ~~A.aBA~tt~--R.--tt·ceR: ote.n ... 
II. 

w.W. COON, D. D. S.,. 

DENTIST. 

OQlce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, . . , 

Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N.Y. 
. Devoted to UniverSity and local news. Terms, 

.$1 00 per year. . 
Address SUN PUBJ,ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N~ Y. -

DR. S. C. MAXSON, .' .'. 
. Assisted·by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. ,Ofllce 225 Genesee Street. . 

New York City. 

POT'l'ER PRINTING PRESS CO. 

. POTTER BUILDING. 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
.J. M. TITSWORTH, Treasnrer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

~.~~-----------------------.. ---.. ----
Leonardsville, N. Y. 

---------

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. 'Pres . 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec .. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A MEHICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

1:1.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. '£ITSWORTH, See., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec.,·Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. . 

CHAS. POTTER, PresIdent, Plainfield, N. J. 
E: It. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N .• r. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatIons requested. 
-----:---------------------- -'-' -.------

POTrrEltPRESS WORKS. • 

. PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., Proprietors. 
------... -'--'--- .- .- ,- --- -

w. M. S'l'ILLM:AN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Corilmissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

.. 0 ~m w A 11~~~~~'t TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

O .. B. COTTRELL & SONS, 
CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
:Factory at Westerly, R. L 819 Dearborn St. 
--- ----.----.- --------

Milton, Wi's, 

M
II~TON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 12, 1894. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 
- .. __ .. ------ -----------------------. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hou. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis . 
Cor. Sec:, MRS. ALBERT 'VHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
TreaHurer, 
Ree. Rae., 
Secret (l.r.l·. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton. Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. 'V. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 'V. IJ. BURDlCK,Lost.Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. 'r. T . 

BURDlCK,SouthBrookfield,N. Y: 
Western Association, MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, lUchburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

-----.----.-- ----------

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

, _ ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA L CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, WIs. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASBOCIATIONAL SECRETARlES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y.,EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond,' 
La. . 

OOON & SHAW, , Ie 

FURNITURE A~ UNDERTAKING. 
. ---- . Ah'lO at Milton Junction. 

OATALOGUE OF PUBLIC~TIONS 
. OF THE . 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD; N. J. 

. THE SABBATH AND TiiE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D; Pa,rt First, Argument.;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

Thlsr,olume Is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath .questlon, argumentatively and 
historically. The edition of thiS w~rk .1a neady 
eXhausted; ,but It has 'been revised and.enlarged 
by ~e author, 'and:iS publlahed1n thr.ee·volumes, 
.... rono •• : '. 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised, Bound in fine muslin, 144 pa~es. Price, 
OOre~~ I " ,I,. 

VOL. II .. ;~ITlO.AL.JIISTOBY OF THE SABBATH. 
AND . THE SUNDAy IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH .. 
Price, In muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 5~'l pa~es. 

VOL. IH.-A CRITIOAlJ Hn3TORY OF SUNDAY LEG
. ISLATION, FROMA. D. 821 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 

. Price, $1 25. Publlshed by D .. Appleton &. Co., 
New York. . 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
. all the passages in th~ Dible that relate Or are 
supposed to relate, in any viay, to the Sabblith 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey.' This Com-

'. mentary. fills a place which has hitherto been 
left vacant in.the. literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5~7dnches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
Ing. Price 60 cents. 

". THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FIJ,LAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B'.:' Bl'o~vn. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the .arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and: especHUly of the work of 
James_ Gilfillan, 'of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated ariiongthe clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
" a HiBtory of·the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 

of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tlonal and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 ceJlts. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander amI· 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
FQreign." " ...... 50 .. 

-Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 
" (Foreign) ...................... ",'" 5 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communicationa should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.L .. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MON',fHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subacription price ....................... 75 cents per year .. 

PUBLISHED BY .. :51; 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER(The Mel!lsenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'l'OR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sub
bath)schooi Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
SIngle copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to bUfdness should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relatIng to literary matter 
'should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OU'l'POST. 

A family and religious paper, clevoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath !'teform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Weatern Sevent4-day Baptist I>ub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE, SABBA.TH OUTPOS,T, Fouke, Ark. 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

EPPS'S OOOOA 
BREAKIrAST-SUPPER. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws . 
which govern the operation of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well"seclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our brea.kfastand supper a delicately 

. flavoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bUls. . It Is. by the Judicious . use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be grad
ually buUt up until strong enongh to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of 8ubtle maladies 
are floating around us rea.dy to attack wherever 
there is a weak. point. We may escape many a 
fatalsha1t by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a p'roperlynourlshed frame."-· 
Civll Service Gazette.. . 

. M.ade siniply with boil1ng water or milk. Sold 
only In baH-p()und tina, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
J<\MES EP:Ra & CO., Ltd. Hommopathlc Chem-
IlltB,.London,Engiand.· ...... . i. ..' . 

.[~AN .. 31, 1895. 

Merit is Essential.: 
Consumers have a habit of determinIng by ex

perlmen;t.whether nn article of food Is pure, whole
some, ... c(jnv~nient and economical. Borden's 
Peerless Brand -Evaporated Cream possesses In
t,rlnsic merit. Will stand eyery test .. 

Fo(.Sale. : . 
An opportunity is offered to one wishing to in-

v,est in a long-established and paying 

GROCERY, BOOK·, 
AND 

_STATIONERY BUSINESS 
by addressing, E. LANGWORTHY, Alfred, N. Y. 

. ,----

'THERE is inore Catarrh In -this section of the 
countr~' than all other diseases put together, and 
until the last few years was supposed to be In
curable. For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing tocul'e with 
local treatment, pl'onounceditincurable. Science· 
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and, therefore. requlrelil constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken iaternally in 
doses from 10 drops to a -teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Teledo, O. 
Jl@'"Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

TO THE YOUNC FACE 
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder gives fresher 
charms, to the old renewed yo~tb. Try it. 

~fPond's 

Extract 
·cures 

ALL PAIN 
INFLAMMATIONS . 

AND 

H • M 0 R R HAC E S. 

One drop of Pond's Eoctract i8 worth 

'more than a tablespoonfUl of 

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES, 
MADE CRUDELY, 

WHICH DO NOT CURE. 

The Sabbath.Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETS 

AT· 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS., 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional,. on account of pos~ge. 

No paper discontinued" until arrearages are 
paid,except at the option of the publisher. 

-ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient 'advertisemeBts will be inserted for 
75cents n.n inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, SO cent.sper inch. Special 
contracts made with par~ies advertising exten-

. slvely, or for long terms. 
. . 

Legal advertiHement.s iiiserted at legal rates . 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed qua~rly without extra charge. 

No advert,lsements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. .' 

, ADDRESS. 
, • i> . '" .: ' .. '.'.. .. 

All 'communications,. whether on.businesS or for 
publlcatlon, should be addressed to' TinlSAB

. BAT1LRECORDER, Babcoek Bulldtng, Plalnfield • N. J~" ' . '. -- .' .' ., - .. , .. '." .... ' . . '. 

' .. 
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